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t>clwmc..tic rll:Jr0sentc:~ti.ou of stabi.Litj 
showini; ~ci.th of ex,.:;eri1110nts ;;.nd. other c.1Ut;.-: 
litlitive infor!a~tion •.•••••••••••••.•••••••• 
Det.:;r::iinLi tion of flow distribution from 
the st&bi l i. t..r curve ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 
j)ctsr:n..i.n;....1.,ion of Vl{; ~r1:;::i~urc dro~J in t:10 
Sj'Steu1 ~P2 ) •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• , . 
.Ai)pro:dm~,tc; c"'lculation of the st ... bili r,l 
c·oefficie·nt., .- ...... , .. ·· .- .............. ·, .... . 
Cc1lcul",t,ion o.f the .st.1oili tJ co.E;fficie_nt 
wl1on ths t1:1ngent to the st.:...bili t/ curve 
at point P is known .( P 2) •••••• , ••••• ·.,., ••. 
The f aroily of stability- curves i;l.nd o .i:,er.a tin6 







1'.tit..t:: .... rCil ofi'orts iri forced f lm~ boilin6 tiy::;t1;;IU~ in tl,1;: 19~0 ::i 
L.mi cL..rly 1930'::; ttre cow;u.rcu wi Ln tht: 19:,6 - J.9t.D' ::, !'erioci.. i~ ~urbe in 
re~e""rch activity couci;;ntrat..t::;;,; no-won the J .. fcty of .... to:.1ic r1;;;c;,.CWr ... , 
t h"" Cor•.,.t,.:.11t .?r'"'.:,,,ur:0 i.iro·i 1,110' Co11..,t ... nl. i.ieo.
t .Ln:1ut· ···J ·r··J· c: 1ie · rtic:u· r·' · 
... • '-' 
-
J:' - ~ J:' C,i.J: ./ I <.I ! . •J :'" .._,;. ~,/ 
the f ona of orifice.s., c .... l Lc:ad ferrufos in th~ boi.:.er t.l'< ... c.ie , i::, · e;~ii....;J.iued. 
·~imil.:ir 1::.n:.il/Sis i.s dont in c6nnec(,ion r1it.h the cii::;;t,ri:.;ution betweer.1. 
·tube buiicE.eo. 
i I ' 
I. r r : 
. I . INTRODUCTIOl~ 
·-
' ' 'Way buck in the 19~ · e and early 1930 ~ resei.:.rch e.t'fort..::i 'rl·ere 
concentrating on backing µp the ever iucre&sing cu-.1:.1aci t,y c:1.nc.i. · &iie 
requirement~ for equipment used in boili11g hec:..t excht.nt;e, partic.:ulc. .. rly 
in pteam boilers.Pulveriied coal firing c;i.t that time 'n'a5 1;i. r1ovel thin&. 
Nm4, this is going out of fushion.J.s fur ~s operc.lting fresoure c.:.nci teri.!:'e1·a. tun 
ln steiilll rising equipment wus concern·cd the eX.i.JWif)ion liuii tt- seemed to 
be rct:.cbed und no w.011dE:r that the reliubili ty c:nd sui'c ty ir! bervic1;; riere 
the muin concerncs. 
Now in the 1960's e1. siruil1:..r surge in o.ctivity,broc.der ir. the i'ielo 
and larger in scope in re:sc&rch efforts ccll1 be o~s&rv1::ci.; tiie::;e i1~clucie 
the s/j.fety of ato1.dc reactors, the S.iJ'-'Ct: ap;ilications, rocket tecbnoloe,Y 
i:.nd .. 01,her in::f"r,cllces of current interest. 
ln the atomic iie;ld, the boiling 'rlater c.touJ.c rec.cwr ::.tuJility 
and in rocKetry ,the boiling of li~ uic. fuels a.rid. oxyc.lo.Il t::.; whe;;n E.XJ?OScd 
to engine parts hav1;; soiil(;thing in :cornmon.'l'hey re4uir~ rclic...b:;_e; ..,ervice 
condi tionl:i with ci. vO:ric. ty of bollnG.<!I)' conci.i tion s ~ 
'rhe result of flow disturb~nces in forced. flow circu.i1:. Uot1 toiling 
may be &11 impc:.~rim.mt in the cooling of the he ... tirig surfc-.ce:::;te;n,pcrc:.ttir(; 
and flow " excurPions II ruibht re:::ul t ii:. ct.S.mages , cl.Ilci. ·iu the wort- t Ca.:ie, 
explosiouti, from .st1:;.tic and dy1:u.1mic stressing. 
The flow ili~ta.bilitie:s .in tubulc.r he~;_t exchan~er8 &nu hec;. ters the 
distribution irreg1:).lcvi tie.s mibht be t,ta_t,ic or o:3cil.lc..tory, FerioCAic 
a.nd a1)er.iodic and a bew°i.Ldering vc;;.riety of fec..turE;5 exi:...t.i-, co111f.:i..ete 
classification of these instc.bilitie:s ha~ not yet been Iilo:de. 







co11di tion~, the ciiffr:frent modes oi inst&.bilit.y cc.1.n be atter1!1irJed • 
.HibTOhY 
--
The pioneering experiments of li.L.~olber6 anci al.( ~lj in the 
und pr6::illiurc cirop in forct-d coi.vtction heater::; o.nd cj,_c..rifie.ci the reli:.i.tiontr.ip 
btL..bili t'j cri teric;.. c..::: ::;uch ci.ic. uot coiue U_t') ·hi .. the. f onu hS we bee 
where the typicc1l 111ultiv:u.i.uedll.p : f(w ) ,:i!ressure c.iroJ? ve.r&ub i"low. cuz·Vt.:- 1 
with iuiiectionu \it:tc noi:. e11countere·d. 
Follm,il~g these experiruent::; in 1uro.tie the V)l (.),·the VGb ( • • J 
H. Vortauf a.na o.i. oici quite intt;;nsive unci gr01.a1ci.-brec..b;illt,; ,wrK 
in the 
I' 
field of forced circult;. tion·. tJoi.J..el'.·::; c:1;) on the :..o . c ... lled Le. Hon t 
boLLc:r, 
h:ter on the .so co.lled 11 UnCE:!· - thrcfui;h" bob.er i..::, tht- Bt:n::ion bo
ile.r 
(aruerican,Gerw.:n) .::;imilc...r work w~s oont.i on the ·Sw.zer ( .:..wibs) a.IlCl hc;..n:, ... in 
{ boviet Rusoi&.n) boilers. 
Reisircr. wor.K i11 tbi::; f ic.i.ti WciS ex temied to o.ux.iii--rj" E.i..._ uir'IU:;;n t 0..1.::.0, 
artifici&.i. sia.biliza..tion mc.:.::lUr1:;s "Were uncov:c:rcd, such o.S t.lic 
techni~u_c 
Of Orifi~iug, Culled II ferruling II in the boiler tro.ue. 
In the l1H,t cieca.cie this pioneerin6 work ha$ been extencieci f urtht.r ~nu 
.. ----·----





) •• I Iii; 
• I I . l : !ii i 
( ' 
the "no ~tone will be left unturned11-a~proacll. ,t>ervc:1,deci rcsel:ir~h effort::; 
in fluid dynu.mics,. penetrl:i.ting into th1:: micro 1t1orJ.ci of ~tl:i.bility,if oue 
counts the new theories of wull turbulence and other novel cieveloi:)1Uents. 
In corup~rison with the early "Work, it. is a11paren t th~ t the pE:riociic 
nature of inst&bility now being inv£i:;tig;ated form the system-lilld-mouel 
approach with the whole cha.in of: imi)eller pump,prE.hea.ter,€v1:..porE..tor, 
supe!he;..te.r, und peri,Phe.ri..Ll parts. $y5te111 dynamics i~ the "Word tociay. 
This is justified b.fter the great udvanceB made in auto1u;.tic regulc::tion 
c1ncl system anulysis. 
In spite of that, text books harci.ly touch. on the forced f.Low toiling 









S'HO- SUPE~HEATER 01/TLET 
RHO-RE.HEATER ouner 
RH - ReHl=ArER 
p1,1;.;,c1.?~:.;_ 
~ lo~~-~rror sisnQl, 
rt:;;.,Ul tin6 from tne 
coniiJc1.r·i..;on of loa.d 
uem .... nd. '\-1 i th turbirn .. ! 
rir::;t stuge outlet 
j_)re.ssurE; or rncb'~"'- tt 
out;_...ut u,e.:...:.,Gr.:;w.ent, 
is 1·urther ruodii'ic<i 









'fhe re::;u.it::..nt. contro.L ~ie;rn;..l ·is tr.1.en tr .... n.:,;:iittc:d to uoti:1 fuel
 t1.1iu a.ir c01.1.t.rol, ~11u to tu1;; i'ccu '\.; ..... tcr coutro.l. 
1''in.:..l si,c .... m tt;;m~--t.ff;:."(,1iro w.od.ifie::; thi::; iw1ju.:,;~.;e to fuel. cin<..i c.ir coni..rol c,11ci to. t,$
.U..l:"'cr ..... ture corr,:.t:Leu 1'.1..ow !l.e;;....;..ur-e-
l.L.1;.nt a..Ct5 in tht: Su.111(.;: manrn ... r to ·the fct-d , • .:....tc.r contr.ol.1.s c.:.. re~u.Lt e,
~~""' l'irj,!16 ..... n<i .::--u1:1i_i.r.6 r.:....Lc ..... 1·c. co11tr1.)l._l;a 
in 1~c...r ..... L 1.01. 
Fig. l. Th<c: ba.sic control ::.cheme for c1. Once- Trou~n :::itc;. ... Ln l..il!ner""'tor 
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I-1. Hytlro_liJpt?.1nic chELr&.cterl.stic::i of forcecL.flQ.w hec1.tiE.t,; _syst,emti, 
Ji heti ted tube sy ~ tern "'~ rt.: ,r1ri:i ~en teci b~lo.w i.1;, one of tLe ty ~icu.L 
forced flow heuted sJtem~, conl:>hti1lg of o l:>eric;:. of tub1:.s,co.1.l<:;ctort->, 
cc:1llcd c1le.o e4ub.lizeru. The L1cdiurn i;;. im.l:,ielled by b. pum~ u.d tht: fluic. 
either circu1.a.tes or just flows tbroue;h, a.S for. €.Xcull,ti.Le iu "' c ..... rt·un .. tor 
or in c:. rocket. ]!11111 ! 11111 11111 
H+H 
r'low con trolling no;:;:ules mibht bE. in serfos, in ;"'r;:.,'11e.1. or in 
a combinatioi1 thereof.It is b. go9d 1-'r&ctice to ke~.t' tr,L:i in mir;J ,.nci. looK 
for the controlling noz,zle. 
Gener;;.lly care should be t;;.keJl that bubblE- -free f.iuici rt:i.:...ches 
the iID.i,Jel.ler pum~.In w_orst.-cas~s cooling fluiri. ruu:;;t be iriJeCtE:ci. into the 
suction line to avoi(icc:1.vito.tion. 
i 
w I There are some peculici.ri ti.es in COlil,tJc.i.rin0 forcetl · fio-w heQ.tinu 
systemp with ni.,.turul -circulb.tion f.iow ~ystcws. In ~ aIULl boiler. e-:~6• ei.:.C!.J. 
pound of wu.ter IIU..i.KeS sevt:iral ~riiJS throue;h these tubE:s before t.lJ.·of it 
leaves the dr~ is st~am to ent1;;r t~e sup6rhet.:.ter. 
the furnuc~ tubes in u forced f.i.ow Once- throu6h boiler. 
constint. overull pru,sure ciro_t> ·at,:SUJHeci.. 
The gret1.ter · the bec.:.t e1:tn,orbUon the gre~ .. ter i:... U18 flo"W in the tubt::. 
Low -.i:>ressure ,forced flow s1;:;te:rns or such ~ystehlS in low oti1:;rt..t:i.1,0 .i.oc..ub 
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ExplE.na tio1n 
Forced-flow circul&tion cha:ru.cteristics exh,t when friction i;&.nu. 
cj.cce;l~rci.tion losses, called in the literc:i.ture i:.l&o us shock .l.0Sf>e6, i.lre 
a. mojor part. of the circuit pres::.;1...ire d.iffere.ntic...L.ilny iucre:1..::,e in hez..t 
1:1.bsor~tion t.nci re:.;ulti1,b i,ncreu.6e in t:i:ecific volul!lc of the flowing fluic. 
increc.sei;; the fric ti.on anci 1;..CCE:lerd,ion losse~ u t ~ f"s ter 1:a Le tht..n the 
decrJ •• se in grb.vi ty he.:.~. 
'rhe net resul.t i::: b. decrei...su in the i'lO\~. 
The _i?roblem will be dedt 'nith in the section on the co1.1::..tc.nt 
Becc1.ut:,e of th8 ..i.bove naturt- of th1:: .1rne1101r;E.;non, it it- u:c.u'u.L t'1-. .. ctiCE:: 


















a./ .Ave1.:_e:..ge heut Ei.bsorpti"on 
q a S 
(I..:.l.) h = ---- • 
(I--2 ) h= or 
where : 
h - averc;;.Gt:: entb .. ipy J,Jick-up,bTu/ib ; 
1·) h b. 
h -
----
'With rnJ.tur""l circulc..tion w1y in(;rc:, . .-.,e in hcJ"'t c..b:;;o:r_ption ~L:.1 
1-2. 
displayir...t,; the feb.ture5 of di6turbw1ces in-..,. i'orce::d fJ..O'rl hvc..tinb Sj.:.iteci. 
!"low dibt..trb<.1.ncE;;S ·ure not. the: inuin ciw:rc:..cteri:..tics of such S,ittellib, but 
they might occur\ w1d crcc te ,,ro bl ems ~s en;;ir,c stall ir,;; or tu be ·bura-o u t 
chur'"'"cte:rize· such t1, system. 1. c.::.rburc..tor ;,oroducing a IiiiJ.t"1.1rc of b.ir C::..nci 
gasoline might get overhehted from the surrounuiri,; mot.or ;:arts clld be 
choke,d by a Vo.pour lock. I:lo fuel ca.n tanter the S/Stcm iu :.:.evere; Cc..~E.s, 
until thu systl.,.m cools down.On some ::;o.ehi1:itic~t.eci ca.rs tt. fre:bh- cool fuel 
recircult..tion syst&m overcomes this phenointlnon. One ce:rta.in feature of 
the f .iow di~ t'urbance i~ the he.:. t effect, ctiubini:; a volU1J1c tric increi.:..se in 
thti meditun flo·wiug through • 
.Ii. brief surn1wry of the 1:>o.lien t f e.<J. tu re.:. of such c.. f orctici flo-w i,t:..,. tir,i;; 
woula llot fit into the. fr1;..mc-worK of thi;.; oLuay o.iuJ..r.b a. t o. ci.i.::.cUbbiuil c,f 
Usu1...lly tbere is lilOl'G thc;;.n one co1n;onet1t in ;:;uch "'" b;y::;telli c.S bL.b0..1.int--
a.ir;wc:1tt;r - ~.ir,o.r JU::..t one coi:i._l.jOl1(.nt i11 trio iJlli. .. St:5 ir1 the forlit of v&.~our 
To a.Voici the COL'.!i)lic<iting effect of Vc..iJOUr forru~tion, invcsti~i:,.wrs .,r;;;l't.r 
to ...;se u1 air- we:. ter system \ ~ 7) .i'- bet. 1.,er check on iha t"o· 1-iha&eb i::.:. 
po..;sib.i.e iu thh 'riaY. 
The FJi.i:.,ON,s, wuter,liciuici rtitro1:;cm, or other liquii'i6C. 6 c:.be& c:.re 
a.lso being u;:;ed for inVE;&ti6htion5. 
The problem of equilibriyra auci (iUdi ty l Vb..t-•our q_utl.li 1,y; in ti1e::..e 
syl:items wiil be tc:.lked i;..bout latcr·.Herc it is ju,:;t rr.entio11eo that it i~ 
ci.ifficult to chech the phaf:-es both 'im.1.litativt:-ly and G_ut:ntitc.tiYe~y.'£1,(j 
IJroblem if to identify where the phases are and what ~he1.ses c:.re _i:,rr:;er.t 
in the tube • ..iouie sophhticuted experi1uentc:..l ruethocis exi~t iilreb.oy {G l)_. 
( Lockhurtlt-l·lartinelli) , (Ha.rtinelli- l~elsonj , c.vcro.ge v1::.lue.,.. ,holllo.~enous 
~ - .. : .-·_,, ., .. ; - ' . - . 
models , wo111,mtun1 exchu.ngo 1nodelfi ,mixing leubth moci~:i..A L~ j wid othert;. 
\ 
~'or ruo1:Jt or theru the; pressure clro1; hu,;; to t,t; Kr1ow11 befor1;; the (;t;.:i,c.:u.1.1::.tie,1,t: 
cw1 be }?erf orrJtd. 
'1pp1:1reutly tbe L & ~1 t..nu N cc. N niodel does not take i1,t.o con::iiuentio11 
cJ.Vi)..:.l'cn t~r ii:; OV~rlOOl'~eU in ~Cli!b C.il:ieo. why t;boulc.i· it, lhe.n, ·i'i t, t,O u non 
h,othen,.. .... l IDoael ..:. is .... f;ke;d in ( H 1 ) • 
ii, 11ot .... Vt,ry rdi. ... b.:.c: ·, c...d.c:.biE... 
FREON- II 
? HALOGENATED REFRIGERANT 
.liS to experimontation,It is good to stlirt wit.h a. sim~le mouel ELnd. t.he11, 
if 1:1.de4ua.te correh.tion is not achieved, consicier t. mort. com.l:"iicateci 
corrclt.tion.unce the variL.bles involved in the.i.,>henol!lenon .... rE. ebtti.blicbea., 
the form b.nci completion of th6 function coulJ be uetctnrl.nui ~no. the 
reduction of varii..blcs cw1 be emb<.1rneci u;,on.For e:,.1:.lll.i,lie in UilJ ~ix 
vuri~bles fr .i:Jl.!-ru.mete:rf:. rc.ther, de~cribo the! frictionu . .1. ,;,:,rcsi:.ure cil'op-. 
Some ·.siroplificu.tious c._rc possil>lE- a::; for eXQii~.i.e c.:sbWI4Lb bQic.uatic 
conditionLJ but tr.ert:. o.I't::: still five .vcrriabies .left, c;;.S 
~ 
l fiuid protl0rtiL :-., /, X,ll ,L ) 
2 
X ,... is the ;u~li ty; 
D - i;:; the tube uici.1:.ieuff in l~u. 
L - is the tubb len6th. 
ln multi - phhLJe prr;sent4ti-jn . th~ lo,,•.;r boilinb com.i)oneu:t i::; 
th.::. reference r..iuantitj' b;r convention. The lo"W~r boi.Lini:;; .i:)Oint cc,ri1roncnt 
-p T 
p.:(0}1$T. 
X,MOLE FRACTION X,HOLE FRACTION 
.Figuru I _ _:: 2:!. _ Phu.:;e dic.6rdlliS 
In liirge tubes it is more dif,.icul t to ru..,.inr..1:1in .li;uid- va.~o;ur 
equilibrium a.~ some ex_?erimentutoN found. The m .. i:..ure ~n·.1 ai.:>Jcrsion of 
bubbl~s apparently is a function of prt:s~ure and terap~rature distribution 
and 1J1a.ny variables have a belirin6 on it. 
a./ idr - wat~r., two comj_)onent system( ';;;,7); 
'b./ lt'R£0i~- liJ {Gl) .,FRbON -12 {Hl) 
c./ · water; 
d./ liquid nitrogen (LN 2) for cool - cio\.111 exj?eriu1entb ( Dl). 
scale __ - U,:R. 
'.i'o clc:;velop me.:m::: b; whica phenO!flcl1u. occurinb in forcud flow 
was c1nd still is the fin""l bo::..l of research in thi::, fieia.Tb.t:l iJrobieD1 is 
to find u suit..::.bie ruodcl for the right job or for the ribht b.}'°tits1.u.Th~ lliuc.te.L 




For .examJle let us 
1 
PU/1P 
to.K8 i:.. loop, which is - hehtea. 
Q= lii, 
~--, cooLEP. 
I . : I I 
L- _J 
PVMP 
Fi..;ur.t: I -b.. .h luri1.i:)ed and a distribute.d syst€.m in the; form .of a heC:..ted ~oop 
~ 
INLET 
A simple First Law ~alysis would not be good as we ~veto realize, 
that the dist.ributiou of the he~t absorbed along the tube is also a varit.ble. 
A "lumjJC:ld system" dividing the looiJ ade4u1.1.t~ly into 5ub~i~te111s vr 1:iubJection::i 
would come closer to the ex.;?erirueiltt.l· findin~s.On& do.;;sn,t know c..t this 
lllOJBcmt how rot..ny lumj;)S would be adequ::..te. 




®J I > I 2 .3 Lf 5' 7 
MIXER. EXIT l>UCT MIXER 
EXIT DI/CT MIXER.. 
1''i
6
ur8 ~-.::..J.!.~ .h t,,,.,·o- corrt.t'OT~(.;n t t1r;o - ;,h1.:.,.e flm1 .:::y ;.;t&m a~,. c:.n<...1/:.::.CCl 
in ( S 7 ) on t:.11 c..6bre1:, ... t(; bc::nG. 
T!li::; wc1.s irivestic:;~ted in (S7) .F:or t!:J.is system c..Il ex"'ct ~elution ·exists 
already for the ttp, which ·i::, a. mix~r.But a...s more a..rici more iwnt's 6.re adaect, 
the system get;:, blurred throu~h the: inter.J.ction of the lum;s. i'iumoric;:.l 
ructho~rn, anc:.lo~ computer ::;elution:; c::.re n~cJ;.:;::;E..rJ for the inve;) ti6a tion. 
l!.ven the sbe of thE: lwn~s 1u.ibht be a varL .. b.i.e b.nd the so.Lution 
mibht de.i.1end on the 11 dyn.:..mic length" of the indiyidw.i.l elemcnts.htt'-'ntfon 
is called to ~~rticuh.r problems of simuld tion in ~ tei..i.m f;enera tor5 on 
.analog computer~ in~ Ll) .The i.Jhilosophy to elimim ... te thi: loc""l v ... ri .... tion 
of the depenctent vari.. .. ble is a good ·one by emiJloyinc;; ~verc.~e Vc.lues, but 
1:>Ui-J~lies no inforlfu:.tion us to th_e re.,i..ii.ibilit, of tha re~ult;;. obt~ined with it. 
h 11 dimensionles;;; length" or "uimenl:iion.iess time" doe::i uot indicti.te direct.i.;,r 
whether or not .::. section cl>r time is 11 t:hort" or 11 long11 •. The resu.1.ts ho~ever 
will depend_ on that.If the averi.1.t;e tc:J{en i., ·too lc:1.r~e,n..::c»i:l.tive t1:1m.r'e.ro.t~r·e::s 
might show U/ in li heb.t tr(;.Ilsfer problem on the end of the tube, which is 
thorn1odynumic<.l,lly im.i;)os;;;i ble. 
C. Boi.i.iw-' :g,_ 
boiiling skrt::; u.nti \,jhut We; rne~Jl by boL.ini;. 
vapour s~1:.ce on the top, becuu::,e e1 cer·Ll:l.in overhec.1.tin6 i::; nect:.:>b~rJ to 6et 
the .lic.;.uici into t:1e boi.Lini state.This puffin~ c.Iid· :chu06inc; is one of t:11.;: 
c£!.uses oi' oscii.lution::: u.S subbestt,d iri ~1.il). 
'When more thun one cow1Jon,;;nt b present the concenur'i. .. tion eri.ter.; iuto t;1e 
picture hnd b. modified pi:lt.se J.a.W L.1)Jlies. Th-is telllperat~r:;; ciro.i-i o.t the 
inci:i.)ionce of boiling is tc,i-:.en ai· the boilL1u point. 
ci.rl;:l li;jteci and exf!luined.It is no wonder tnat so m-,.hy uncorele1tub..Le a.c."L.:. 
c:.re col..i.ectt:ci with a luck of a co1iiluon .r~f are11ce ba~e. V ~r/ e;.._5ily the wronb 
reference is m.;.de to the -wrong data. for foe wronc;; I'~c.i.LlOil. 
Boiling might occure: 
a./I_n 2 w:.:.ys ci.CCording the temper.:..turc of the lis_lii;i as lls""tur;;..teu
11 
c1nd 11 subcooj,ed II boiling.Which ope applies ciei)ends whether or not t:1e li(1uici: 
is at the boiling 1->oint or below it. 
c./ ln 3 -w .. ~y::; .~ccord.ii:ii,; the mt.thou of circulc,.tic,n of :tr.1.:. .i.i_<iuid 
and vc.
1
:our II IJOOl boilirie; 11 , 11 tlicri!lb.l syt'hon11 , 11 forct:.d therrnt.l circu ... c..-
tion. 
I~ Oltr i:itudy of im,tc:.uiiitit.;S , IJlO.JLlJ i'orcc.G llO\, CL'l;Vt.:CtiOl~ 
he thoci _oJ~~cj.rcuJ.h t.ion 
Etot beu.tt:Ci. surf,,cc. 
l"orcc:.:c. co1Jv0cUon 
( t'v.r1t open ~urf ~ .. ce-s 














. / srABL~ FI/.M BOILING 
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-!__A_7:: !ft J1 P. ts 
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NON BOILING u:>CAL BULi< BOIJ./WG 
~OILING 
Figure I_:2,. Mod.es of ha ... _t ~r~,fu:,fer frou. (:l unifor1ul/ h~ .... t.:;c. tt:o~ t.o 
wui:,er flowin6 wi ,,hin ( nucJ...:, ..... ti;; boi_ :_;.'\> ;.;..bl1.1r,~ 1-! ) (.;) ~ ) 
D. ~mic b(:lhb.viour ~gscill~tiqh~, _i::.~ou;:;ticci.l con~e1>.ts 
Inveijtigatora point out in (G 1) thl:l.t boilinb muut tL.ke ~1~ce in ~ 
: .. test section equivl:l.lent to u cortl:l.in d~nuity r1:1.tio l:l.ccro~b t,he b/btem. 
If this density rtt. tio exceeds c1. critic&1 vc:1lut! ,o::.cilJ.ELtions set in, 
It cbll~ be demon::itr:.i.ted., that for !ill incoluiJrt::ci.:iib.Le ·l°J.Otl d.lld to &. 
,\ 
the h~drodymun.i.c equatious ( ::,3) .Con:_,l!~uently "We can eXLJ~Ct int;"ti:-.ncti.S 1 wh0re 
the oolutions wiil not be steady, stable ( t, 4). 
By increusing t~c pres:mrc u.nd tl~i:i fluid fJ.ow th~ COJ11fr0~ibiJ.i tJ 
in a noiile c&n be reduced .::.nd the byotem cu.11 be ::;t..:...bi.i.b;.;;d,1-.t lc: . .::it we cw 






oscilJ.1:Ltion::5 to n-11/Pen as : 
a ./ b. cerc;a.in superheitti11J is ra'1uiraci for thE:: f iuia at the bottoiu 
of a fluid colu1an to boil. This is coupled with thl! geJ::.erint:, unci o..,cil1td,io1.::> 
are fed by thio n.ech.,.nism. 
b./a mi~match of ·the pumi? he::.i.d :(low chur .... cteri~tic curvi-:l ana. the 
loop chi:ir.:i.ct~rL:;tic curve may be a. so-ilrca for o~cillat,iont; to h"-;i-Jen. 













..1').£UrE: I ...:11.-t iLepr8:sent~tiv~ J?UL1y Etnd. test:-
S€Ction l!et.1.U - flow 
ct[...r.:...cteristict; 
Oscillations .. mcl fJuctuations ri:;.(er .i)riuu ... rii;
 to flo'\-, o::;cillatiun::., 
but o.scili4tion::; in ofoor parumeters 
11;:; i)rs::i;;;urG, temiJer.-...ture a.re C?-l~o 
referred to. The li4uid or lllc.SS flow 
is a.n obviou~ V.;.r-L .... ble i:..s ·it is 
incomp°r(;:ssibl0. Flow oscilll.itions hi:ive a. nat
1
.tr.;..l fr(;;;.uency , "heu inc:rt.iu, 
resistance lil1d driving forces ur1J in 
e4uilibr;i.um •. Fluctuution~ 0.11d o;:;ci.:i...i.a
.tior..:-.. 
in forced flow system::; :ohow a be"Wilc
iering VJ.rict;i and they ci.re not even 
cla.s;:;ified as such tocfay. 
inve s. tig ..... tions of Ji.. S. ll.a.m::.ey \ fil J, embraci
n6 a ho;;;e-li~e eJ.(;fu8n t c..S 
re;•r~sented bdow.In the 1941.i,s Profe
ssor Vor,\.auf came to the conc.:..u~ion 
tho.t the introduction of Ei. fork-type e
leu.ent aft~r tne eV.:...c->or.::..tor· would 
decrease the pre::.surG droi-i and also w
ould stabilh,e th1;; flow.'ihen, racent
.i;, 
the fork-type element was studied. :in 
\ al) in conuoction with ooilin6 C.ribi::> 
in tubcs • .hctu ..... lly this .!i.foremention(;:d thi:ng
 seems to b1;; c. ::;;ecici.l type of 
fork., connected with the compres~ibl
e beh ..... viour of the medium in the 
preceeding section of the ~e;:;t loop. 
·LEG.ENI>: 3 
I - HEATEI> Tl/BE 
2..-STl). ELECTRIC RES1srANCE 
C 3-FLANSESWITH ELEC!TR/CINSUL. 2... 4- -EXPANl>l=R 
5' -c/{EAT EXCHANGER 
6-9-VALVES 
A 
F'igure. I-12 .• bound wt..ves in b. brc:.nchin6 





Uniflo,.,. ex,t1eriU1en t;...1. ..i..i,)p ... r .... t.u8 i'or the 
i::uve.9 ti 0 ... tion of boil.ir16 crisis in pi.t'~b 
- - ::::::::;;;c __ - -
·• < 
<' 
Clas::;ificution _of..Q.:}.~_i.]J&.0-o~ has not yet been iilcl.cie, E:i.5 we mentiorieci; in 
the introcuction.Investi6""tions in (~7) re·sulted in the fol.iowing tcnt&.tive 
classification: 
a,/ 'f-J pe l ;oscillations or c<.lle.d so,oe ti rues "v rO s sure ciro p" 
., 
oscilb. tions u.re accoU1Ja.nied by lov, vapour q uuli t/ at the exi L · or the 
channel or,~ tube. 
b./ Type II. o~cilL.1.tions or called ·u o.ensi ty waves" occur with hibh 
va.;our c1uulity~The c"'use seem to be. i.l.11 inter~ction betwe;.:n iJNssurc, 111c.1.5S 
flow tiild den~i t;r. 
c./ '£ype III. oscil,l.c1tiont. are Ci..:.U3Cd by th0rm.:d. osd.J..10.tiorit,. 
of -Professor i.,c<lineoal uro terweti us "flow excursions" in \ 07 1 end \_(.l), 
whCi.t these are is not specified but one can assuue t.hut 6c;11erb...Ll/ t:ie 
inci;icnc_e of instability is wh"t is meant by these•excsrsions~V>isetC,er t!lece 
inst"bilities ... re;. selfperpet\.1c.tin~ or r10t i.3 not ;.,v\_;cifiea.fi.ec,mt inv0;..ti-
gations of :..R. <.w,ndt show (" 1), that ·these oscillations c"nnot stay for 
long ·in an unt.table .,region • 
.in thi.:, uuthor~ opinir:m, bs.sed. on the First . e1.nci. ~ecomi l,tu.:..I\ ... cteristic 
curves for u het..ted system,theoe niiiht b.e system_ -inciuc6a i'luctut..tiom., b.S 
· whether or not a systelil hc..S ferrule;:; or stu.bi.i.izers. 
A practical problem. cc.used by oscilla.tion~ e.~. are the rin6-tJpe 
cra.cks in boiler tubes, es.i:)ecici:lly in the ;j?rdhe ..... ter -1::V.iiJor·.::.tor .,ec1:.ion 
in the 3:a a.iant p=:.:.rt of the furnace. These cr:1:1.cKS 1;;.N cE..u~eci b;r the inter-
action in the radi~nt·patt of the furn~ce: betw~en flow i:illd t~m~eri;i.tur0 
oscill1:a.tions through brisk overhe~ti~ in th1:1 mete.11 followed by swift 
cooling. 
Bubble& cun only be formed ut the bouncturies of c1. liqµiu • .i:.c.uilibriwn fol'ce& 
inl:3ide the fluid would not allow bubbles to be forrued.-lni ti&..vion of boi.1.ine, 
is governeg. :by the rou&hnoss of the surfc;1.ce w1u. by we e,t..a.bili t.r. 
Boiling crisis _occurs whe:n the ruLtl of V...i.:i_)our ~ni:;ra.t.ion ut th0 heut 
tr::a.nsfer surft..ce be..co!lleS so large ciS. to .i?rE:vtint the f.Luw of lic1uic:i. to the 
surf .... ce.This phenomenon is ;;i:lso r;;ferred to Lil::> the Lc:idznl'rol:it .iJh8nomcnon, 
na.m(::d after· Leidenfrost b. uurm.i.n ::;cienti,:;t.Tl:ie sirui.i..t.rit/ between "buraout
11 
&.nd boiling wu::; relc1ted to whc.tt is cailed "flooding" in m.:..ss tr&..nsfar 
a,1.)puratus( Zl) .'i'he di.:,mote:r of v'""pour bubb.1.l::.::i cit the ruomc:.nt t.bey lec;..V<:; tli.e 
he, ... tin6 surh;ce dei)end::; on the physic..11 .
i:iro.i:-iertfo;, of t:1.e i:iquio., it::. ve.i..ocit.;, 
ang.lu of contact on the wetted surfc.a.ce. 
WETTING BIIBBLE SrARTJ 
F,igure 1....:::.J.ii..~Bubble f orm1.;. tiori , bt;;h,i:v_ivur ol L. wet tin~ i..illd non- 'wE: t t.inta 
f~uid 
R6.te of growth, velocity, motion of bubbles wer.e, .... nd are bein0 
studied for correli:l. tion _tlurposes_.t1ydrodyrn.,mically , bubbles cio not bc-:hc..ve ~s 
solid sphart:!s . as investigato
r~ found it (Kl }_.Their volw11e i& c
~n.,to.ntl;r 
chw1gin6 and r(jcirculb.tion. of fluid
 is hap~en1n·6 in::;iae the;) bubbl~s. 
btable flow of bubble~. de,.1ei1
d:; on: 
b../ The vttpour content of the sta(l.m c.1.nd the
 greater the velocit., 01' th
e 
steum the more stable is th
e po~i tion of the Vo.pour co
mpouent lu the center 
of tnc conduit; 
b./ the centr~l corn con ti.t
ins & 6reut a.wount, of fin
e Ppro.y. 
Void fruc1ion it. detected 6
X,t,1reiment ... lly b; ciiflerent 
tr ... ver::.ini 
tcchnic1uc::i,r:i.y ubsorption, 
and scuttering • 
. both cooli!ig and hc .... ting,vl.iiJ
OUr iJ con:;;t&utly 5 t:neru.te<.
i oz· .:....rmihi.1.~ted for 
every lic1uici comiJonint prc::.s
Gnt wi<i thut comi)res~ibilit; i;:, b
dn0 iniroducea 
into or tciken · 0.:way frora th·e 
sy::iteru. 
The com.i:Jressibiiity ci.s;ects
 of forceu flo'I-; sy::item, c1.re
 cou.,2a.rca:tivoll 
new as associated with the 
oscilh. ti.ng ~idG of the flo~ 
ilroble1u~ which i.s of 
current interest today. 
'.l'he ciyna1Uic .asJectz o.f suc
h sy,:;tem cc.n h~rdly be se~a
ra.ted frora the 
re~.t of the problem. 
the Va.pour in the system cc
1uJing the so Ci.:clled ·ry~e II.
 o~cill.:. tions or 
"deni:,i tJ wc1ve.s" l }37). Fluid com.J:r;es
.sibili ty Ci:ill be aefin~d in th
e _fol1owin6 
way ( &5) : 
(I-3) 
where: 
AV - re1-1resent the rel.:1.tive volume chc:Jl~~ c1:1.u::iea by the iJN&Sure 
increase , e • g. for ,,. te r the V"-lue is Jc = 20 , 000 K;,/ cm2 • 
For a pressure increase of 1 •t111 the relative volw.io chan;,e. is e~u•l 
1 
to --- i=0.05 ~ 
20,000 
~' or g•sc s for small volume chungc s 1,:ud cou, tS'n t telll;,e rs tura the e.i.uS tic i tJ 
modult: equals Po· , the. ini ti...i:l _r1ras::;,:1re· ;;..S foJ.1.01tib: 
-pcfV =AP v0+At1AV 
AP~ -p~v 
Vo 
lnsted.ci of volumes the dern.:it,ie::. cctn b~ ~.L::;0 ur.;ca i.;..l!U co1,~e~ut.:nt.J../ 
Ap = °!~ fo 
Ji'or t.ir "'t NTP conditions 1 :: 
,. 
l .K~/ em,:. t)vinb a. Vci.i.Ut;'. 01· ~0,()C,J 
morn compres;:;ibl£ thbll wuter. 
Whether or not com,iressibiJ.itj shoul,i be ta.sen in •ccoum. <ie,;e1,as on tr,e 
Voiume flovi rate c:.t ti1s ini.ot to ~n orifice i.., iuverl:.!l/ i-Jroportionc..l 
to the squur~ root of tlle inlet density for b. one cor.,JOm:ml, i'i.u'tl. 
0.75 
0 
The gl4S phei.~e seem~ to r~ciuce 
the liquia flow rhte in the or
uer 
of 20:,.o from the.: ;re die tcd ol! u
n etwrgy am.:.ly1:1is bc.i.Bif:i b.f. con
 t,dm~ci ill l Ml) • 
I-3. An~J.:sis of force._d flm-: hehteq,_ey_s_te
ri1~-
The analysis of forced flow. bqil
ing systems requires the a.1;pli
cation 
of the. hydrodyn~roic e(JUations for ste;
;.dJ or tra.n~ient conditions un
der the 
restrictioni:i for the purticular p
roblem in hond ,such as: 
a./ The N1.:.vier -Stokes equ~tiq
ns , origin&lly ci.iJlJlice1ble to 
lwn.::r 
conditions; 
b./The energy eliu..-,.tion; 
c./1'ht.: co11~i.nui ty f,Guation; 
d./The C(J.Uu.tions of stc:.i.te • 
.t"irst we hc...ve to define ou·r ~ys
tai11.I s it going to be a lUinJed ·,
 
distributGd or u colnbin.u.tion o
f sub;;,yst.el!ls? l'i. simJle .F'irst LC
1w an"'lysis 
woulci prob::i.bly not be suflicfon
t, ;;.s has been ~een i:la.rlit:r. 
Con::;ijrvb.tion Gc1uo.tfons in nature as the
~e eqm ... tions &re, they a.re 
mo:.:.tly stc.:ternentc aLout the qua
ntity being investig~:ted,~ con
tinuous fur!ction 
of sp ,.ce and time. 
Since two illiilliccible fluids c
an flow .:-rm.ind and .t1c:.St each o
ther i.n 
an infinite nw.ibcr of ways,it 
is n_ecess.s.r.7 to describG the fl
ow r1:3gime 
befor~ any cS.Illi.lysis is possib
le •. Thet.!flodynaruics ~d 1'1uid dy
n&mics are 
interwoven here and drastic .si
r!.plific.itions ~re neces::;ary w
ith ht:ateci or 
refrigerc.ted systems, esi-1ecio.
J.ly if rereinini in the one- dimen
sionct.l 
Heat conductior. acts perpendic
ular to the flo..; W1Ct would req
uire 
the introduction of. rudiiil coo
rdinatas. 
:\ I 
To be able to·stay in the one-dimensional treatment,dimensionless 
quantities like heat transfer coefficient·and coefficients or resiotance 
are i.ntroduced,.or,heat conduction iS excluded completely from the systum 
ab o v o. Another difficulty is the non-existance of an anulyticdl 
relationship between variables as viscosity snd he<>t conductivify.5ome 
relationshi;,,however,might exist in tobuluted form,in steam tables.It was 
Prof eSsor Mo Iii.er who resusci tut&d thermodynamics fro IA a coma ond converted 
it into a dynamic viable science by the introduction of hia thermod,'n"1llic 
nomographs. 
The question of e~uilibrium for the multi-phase s-;stems represents 
considerable difficulti8S. 
All this calls for substilllthl sim~lificationo for the solution.Ono-
dimensional flow , pe rtm· bd tion methods, line<>ri ea tion of the ec, ua tions, 
integr.il techniques are the main tool in thi.3 field. 
Two-.phase ,one dimensional flow equations were succesfully ap~lied 
e.g.for 2ll ft long Li inches I.D. evaporator tubes in ( H2). 
There are generdly 5-6 variables left after the bydrodynaruic e,1µations 
have been ap,ilied.Once the inVasti.;atl,ons established which variables are 
relevant, the task is to correLte these data.Nostl;r so culled intensive 
variables are studied and di:D.en;.;ionless groui)S formed.Soiile ~ca.le -up or 
sCale-d01m problems are also involved·.After all this is c10ared,ns""1ly onl;i 
three a.i.Jproaches are left in the solution: 
1./ The constant pressure .. dr9~; 
2./The constant heat input; 
J./ The combination of these methods. 
/ 
These diffcrenct:;:;. ar.ight ext1l"'in the vt.riow., cri wri~ in the 1·ori!l 
which will be: rcvie:"'cd now. 
be ciom .. by th6 introdu_c1..lon of 1... gern.:ruli;~i..;d Jt;,.bilit,>' t8r.~)or i.. .. bE;;_ionc.i the 
f rc,Jnb\.,'OrK;\ of tbi b b tua:,' .It ct.n be u.e::n hcrw1.;vc.,r, th ... t 'w0 t.I'(; ilil.t'-j ci tci.j 
V. tl'Oi::hOlk, •. llJG "JJIUtic.:.cL ~oui1<.J 1 or tli0 ::.O.i.lilU of mu:.:ic, Cull bE; rt;el\;;..t...ri ttC. 
prcs:..;urt:: i 
v ..... lent; 
c./ the im.,orknc€ of the con..,t .. nt .t1r~::; ... i.m.: ci.ro.t"' 1:.p_.. ro .... Ci! , i-lhen 
c._t>pli~ci to fluid, circu:.o. tion CulCU.l..:..tionti to h~.:. t excr: .... n0 er::,, .. te"m riu.rs, 
i::: ellh ... nced by it;:. cc.:.l'b.bility to uncovtr s~lient ~..:.i.·ety ... nd ;:,t.:...oility r~ .... turt:~ 
'i 
against burnout, or safe, minimum - lo.id o,r1erati:ig and s~rvice conciitions. 
The ;obs~bility of a minimum liquid throue;hput ;;.nd II!b.Aimwn stt:6.Ul 
generation coincidence in u con~tant ~ressure drop boilin6 sy~tem is im~ort~nt. 
This phenomenon is repr0sented .below on un illustrdtive be.bis.This couce~t 
a~plies not only to one loo~, but also to a cowplete steum.rai~cr whGll loei.d 
chu.ne;es or a~ esuivc.:..font cha.n0i:l in hcc...t ini)Ut t.J.:t.:S ;lace.This behaviour· iP 
,! 
counter~cted in reul i:rwta.ll~tions by b.Utor.11-~tic re6ulc:. ~ion, wnich hci.b the 
task to a~rnure .smooth service co:1di tion.s. 
.. 
'I, 






~= '0i [KG.J& ~.)J~n._.. f ~ £1}_ 
Ii,;gr.§.J -J.!;., _ __'.rhe res •. -:,ucc of fluiJ throuZh~ut 
HROTTLE , 
· and st.G,.H. bE:Il(,l'c. ti.on to o. 
stet; ch,.111:re in hev:t tLbsorbtion 
in 1:.Ap = con::.;1.,. SJJt(:;m (Pl) /0 
I 
}.in - stabiU t;,r in ui:.:.tribu ioi1 
to bG u.1jL, i.nt:;ci S in ch ..... ..itc;r IIJ. 
n;;ur_e__..l - lb, __ St"bil~ t.r curve 01:. a ct~bilifin~ thto ttl'! ·cciju,tec _W(FLOW) 
o.ccon.:.1n6 to tLe 11-0,.; tr.roub~ ~~:L tub~ ~i~.h (l (LOA.D) 
corrcs~,onC:.inb curvt: of ;:;tc:..:b111r.y codf1c1er,t ..... s i;.. 









li'if:ura I-_ 1~ • 
~x~mple of the ~t~~ilization of th~_preheat~r.~.ev~~or~t~r he~ting 
surf c:.ce of the 0U1iZLR mono tube bo11er .In tensl.l l.CU t1on of the 
StE..bilizing effect of ttc throttle in the J,.ow ioud rc.nti by C1lc;.llt;in6 
over to ~artiul circul~tion 
,; 
' 
CHAPTER II • Ifilt.. CON ;J T=ii __ N~T ..;.P.;;.;R:=.;l!:' ,;:;.::~;.:;.U;;.P.}i..::....::;D~BO;::;..::P:..-:.:ii.P:..:P::..:;RO=;.·C:;.:.H::-· 
II-1.. Fluid_circulation 
. attention -was cci.lied a.lre .• dy to the trips each poun<i of fluid hb.s 
to do before it evaporc..ites.It was roontioi1ed how the loc:1.ding of the tubes 
decreuscs under forc~d flow chur~ct1::ri~tico when hea.t is picKed Ui by the 
fluid withi constunt, over.all p1·~s::rnre drojJ • .h heat ubsorption increase of 5U'fo 
might. tri61~er a decrep.G8 in .coo:i.in0 of tb.e tubes to such un ext(;ut that the 
decreased throu.;h,iJUt in fluid c.:..nnot assure the reei_uired cooling fluid qww.tity 
for the tubes.lwen a danger SfiOt in ~c;;;rvic~ concii tion.5 mii:;ht be reached 
where by the two extr...:illE: s, as rn.ini:,1Lum - liquid flow and maximtuu stealli genera. tion 
might coincide."rhis,of course should be counterct.cted by au·to:uo.iic re&ula.tion. 
Press,.~re drolJ and flow has to bs rc:l.:,. ted thus ,6p = f ( W j • 
Before 9-oing such .:..n e,;.nalysis it is us€:ful to vet so.tie boupuc.:.ry co-11:.1i tions 
as in l H2) .It is generally unde sire.bl,;; for the evaporc .. tor 100~·.J _21.i.re 
quality vapour. to be generc:.ted • .1.n :the first pL,ce a.n eYc:;.J?Orator is not C:0sigr:ec. 
·as a superheater either for t_ube ID1.1.teria.l, or flow veiocity, or othe.rwise. 
·Then, evaiJorators and superheaters have different ch,m .... ctcI_'i.;itics, as 
repre;:;ented below. ln a sup'?rhe . .;. ter the fluid tempera.tun;; :ri.;ies in$tautly 
as heat is j?icked up,just like in a ca.lorin;eter• ana .5o it is u~eci so;:ueti.r:;e;:. 
to check on the heat 1)ickeci Uj) irr the furn_·_ce • .As Cell be seen , iij the 
superheater uround 100 atm. c::.bi:5. ·the quality of dry steam h~rdiy chone;a~ g.t 











urc IT ,..i._~.Jccific volur-.~ of 
boilil:.b 'n'L. ter ~lot t.ed 
i;~dns t he .. , t c.b:coqt,ion 
1.· • I I " . f . · 1 r· J.' i;..:,ure :_.:·t=.:..-~~(;;Cl. l;C VO uli,C () 
· 1:>Ui,erht:::1.. tcd ~t,~ ... m j)loU.e.u 
.... bain;;;,t, 'h«.:.t:. t u b;;..or.ition 
_11..uid recirc~~&.tion r~tio~ 
Let us define ci. fluid recirculation l,'Li.tio us :r = L D 
where : W .- is the f .i..,1id throu5 h,JUt in kg/ sec; 
D - the vupour throughput in k~sec, 
The recircul.1tion ratio represents thus the ratio .of the vapour beinb genora.tE;< 
to the li~uid fed. 
To be on the. so.:Ce side in· va.;,our gc:riera. tion, ~ven sa.f 1;:ty :i..iud. t:., 
agdp.~t pure n.imur gener"'tion c"'n be set, a.S 9-efined by S.,. i_ q 
where q '- equuls the limiting heat .t1ickup; whereby o.11 the fluid would be 
conv.erted to sutura.ted steam, in .kcal/m
2 
-hr. 
q-is the he, ... t pickup corresi:>onding to o.ctua.l steam 01,;I:J,era.tion, in 
2 kcal/ •m -hr •. 
i ! 
I;/ 
I The boundary. conditions for our ste6
Jll generator are thus the i'ollowin&
: 
'When q= 0, (r: CX,) equivalent to pure li<".!Uid b
eing circulated thrOUtah the 
system;no vapour being generated; 
when q : q.' ,er= 1 ) equivalent to the situation 
whereby no liquid is left 
ut the e):',it; the Ot>poslt~ case.But thi
s would'be e~uivalentto t>= 1. 
Fluid re;cir~ula tion :t~Jio inJLl~
!&.d tul?.1:!.. s·, stem 
Gelleral 
For brevity it is not intended to
 repeJ.t the det&iJ.ed b.m:.lysi.;; c:..
s contained 
in ( M2)put a goin6 through the stc~;;; ~cerns
 JU?tifi0d. 
ln a forced flow heati:'."1g sy.3tem
 tlw ic;rvice iJres;:;ure i~ c;1Ssu.wed
 to 
be given cu1(i m.Jy serve as & startin6 
point in the analysh,.Visu"'lize 
& loop 
c~:msistiu6 of one tube.The hig
:,est pre::,su1·a is to be· ex;iected
 in the loop 
in the pressure liue on the pres
sure ::;i.:fo of the impeller pump.
-Uong the 
prassure a.Hd suc~ion let:s i1;1 the
 loo.J the pres;;,..ire J.os,:;e.:: h..i.v& to
 be 'r,on~u, 
.out ili the conv0ni.Jor..cil n,,:;nncr E
,t: for the: 
a./eva.;..;orcitor; 
b./ prehec:.te.r 
c./ supe.rhcatcr sectior.s. 
The friction ..... l prcscurc lossc.s u
re bdn6 kken :..,s prevL.lent, 
ba.Eed on the 
forccci. flov.·-cb ... r~~ct.c:ri::;tics, e.s 
ciefin1::d ec,rlier.I t _i.1rcive~ to be 
u::,eful to 
reh.te the pre:s.sure .ios:::e::; to tlie
 he.it absorbed. 
As f.,.r 6.S it is known, it r.ras Pr
ofes::;or r·. f,cJunidt, who, for t.Le
 first tin,e., 
sug&ested to 11 demix
11 the flo'rl in the tube or chc.timcl e
.mi off erc:d to write 
se;arate contir.vity aquation:3 f




tci be justified. in an et1uil.ibrium: stute,
 [.S everything c~ be shifted a
rouici 












, 11 i . 1:-jEA t. _i,t-,]_1;;.k . .,-,;i,:. ucmixca t,,,..o - .phc.~e flo:w i11 t.l1c.; form of v..._.;,)our e1nd li~uiei. 
Going further i11- UM> school of tf.inlcin,; one could cvent01 .. ily shift the 
v ai>our c ven 1no re and could crri ve iH to c confib uro tion , w hi cL woui6 chow 
hov mu ch "coe1;, ~es ,i bi lity" is td.1,,; in trotlu ce<i in to the sy s.tc ID throu&h vs;. our 
gencru. tiur;. 
The difficu~tj' , _however, with such a _system ,Oulci be , th"t it coul<i not 
be an .... lyzed for fluctu&tior.s in ti1ne. 
· There is a further problem in the anclysis, that of the relutive 
velocity between v"'pour o11d lic.uiti. 
No- slip conditions would apply: 
a./vith high service pressures, equivdent to srucll seecific volUJ!iE 
of steam, where the difference between vcpOur ,.nd li".uid cw be neglected, 
especially in the critical re6iop, or\ 
b./..,,here artificiJ me· . .,.sure.3 in the form of hei.ited downcori!Ill.ers can 
be applied, or otherwise, the rel~tive velocity between v~Four ai,ci li<,uid 
is eliminated by alt~rn~te flow direction changes, up- c.tnd-down. 
T.h_e a,n~J.Y.sis ofJJ.fil.£1.__cJ..r..~]]..,itiou.J.a. qe_a,!&.~t.f.orccj.Jlo.)'I_ NE!~H1P-
The variables are: 
a,/The flow or throu;;hput in ki;/sec,b,/ths tube dimensions i..s tube 
dio.meter in ,m;tupe length in ro; k, - tube rou6bnoss in mm,e'i':livE.lent to the 
mean diu.Weter of u. coarse particle on the tube waJ.l,c~/ heat r.bsor·ption .in 
' 
the tu.be i~ keel / i;1ir, a./ oper~tit•b ,iresrure in Kr) m2, specific 
volume of the mixture in the tubb or channel in ro3/kg. 
A constwt overc.i.11 pressure drop in the sin6le loop, :;in6le ttite f.',,)·&ten.1 
is to be ml..intc.1.i.ned irresi;ectivb of thG load, or throu&h;,ut. 
This gives , tiS alrc&dy mentioned 6-.,rlier ,,.n o.t"'~ortunit.y to coJ!.i. .. ;b.re 
Co1~cii tions: 
a.f.Kee~.:. a constw1t flm·, in our 5y.:.ltt::ru and iilcrci:.se the heat lot..d or 
the acceleration losses will mount. 
The 
1
ires:.;ure lossE:S due to st&tic he~d or leVf;;l diff ercnces 1nill 
decrec.~e as the specific volume of thb mixture iricrea.ses (.Ue to buoyanC/ force.;. 
These two t8ndencief.., however,· ·v;ill n:ot c1;..ncel our eu.ch othe.r .t.rom the orie;inc;.l 
e.ssumption of the cons·tant ovE::rE::11 ~ressure ci,rop bttwm inlet wd out.let 
conditions in the tube, if follows, that the throughi)Ut or flow in the hea.teci 
tube must decrea.~e. 
The botmdo.ry cono.i tions, as mentioned e.c:-rlier-,are c1S _ fQllows: 
a../ when q : 0 J -then l r = 00) ~nd . pu~e liquid fs t:;oing through the tube 
b./ when q_ = q1. , then \r: l ) ~d pure satur;;i.ted Yti.l,,Oi.lr is being 
generated ht th~ exit; 
c./when the heat a.bsorbti
on ro.ises above q',. r equ1:1.l& l • 
. The fluid circulc..tion c
::.lculc:..tions in & single
 tube 6encrator h"'ve &. 
trid 01d J~r1·or chu:ruct
er, due to the mv.ny ve.riE
...bles hnd interc:.;..tionu i
nvolved, 
and,because of the r&.pid
 cl1.mgc in tho st.:te of t
he mixture in the tub&.
 
The i-roblcIIi is. to find t
hat urnotmt of heat ~icke
ci up from a given throu
ghput, 
which produces the presc
ribed overall firessurc d
ro1j in: the given ~JStcru, or 
loop rather. 
This is also esuiv ..... lent
 to fit;diL5 the evE:r ch
an~ink, "'orkin~ point 
with he~t pic~uµ. 
There i~. one peculio.rit,
y here, e~pech.lly in t
he lower i'res.:,ure 
range 1,, DoJui,;ly, the v~p
_our generution due to f
lc.:::hinb c...guim.t & .i!.t:'t:E.
sure 
gradient, terrneci shortly
 as vupour e;erwn.tion th
roubh 11 ::;elf evc-:i-;O!'i..
tion". 
A fc:.vqru.b~t: pres,:.ure gn
.uie:nt would de::,i6rni te;
 corn.i.i tiou~, riiierc the 
s t~ .. tic 
_tires&ure decree.ties c:.s th
e fluid rh.es in the tub
s durfng the f~ow • .1-,.n ""d
ver~e 
pres:mre grc.diept woulc
i be: the opposi tt? case, wh
en the cie;;.,cendinb fluici
 
would meE;t &I1 iLcre::asing
 pres~mre 'a.s for exam_i)le in u 
hec.. t-ed downco1&:er tuce
. 
The VoIJOUr genero.tion d
epends on the precoolin
g of. the fluia e~forinE=i
 into 
the tube qr chamwl.~omc 
of the hec.t t'icked u~ wi
ll. be spent on tl1e oens
ible 
bec:.t, which brir;gs the f
luid to the eVi;.poration
 point.J.nother &mount 
of he.:;.t 
picked up :will be PlJent 
m.the steam gerier;;.tion
 itself by ovE::rcon:ming t
he le.ten 
heci.t.Fin1:1.ily some Vlipour w
ill be g~nerated ~dditiono.1
ly throu6h flG.~hing 
aga.inst a pressure gr(l.die~t 
as the mixture mov~s ~lon
g the tube. 
... 
11 Gelf evapor1:ition1' is not net::ligiblc: in the low .1:Jressure r ... 1le;es as 
demonstn.ted in the following gr~ph, which show~ the share in amour1ts of 
steam being gcn8ri..ted throu~h struight teat £,ickup 1:ind ~hro~gh II self evi-r,or1:1.-
tion" .bervicc conditions ; as gi vcn on the gruph. {iic,1..il'ti I~_-,.) 
The relutionshi!J betw~en the vuriuble:s und tho inte:.r.'.!C c;i.on between the 
vuri&bles cau:.;es that the calcul.:;;tions huve c:J trial and erJ.·or char&,ctcr. 
;:,uch -?Hlculc-.tions is :µt:rformeci in lH2) rr0w;, that: 
a../For 1;;. constunt ov1::rc..ll i?res::,ure o.ro.i::, uitd for forcGd circul&tion 
conditions one c, .. n expect c:. decrt&~m ir, the fluid qut..nti ty enterinb the tube 
or ch1..:.nnel, &nd,1;;.t the :.:;arne tin,G one c ... n e~(_i)€Ct ... n increu.L£ in ~tearu 
genert.tion; 
b./the c,1110111,t. of steam 0 ericrc::..tcu tl!rough 
II self evo.poration" eii~pl&y~ .\ 
a flexing cl11::.rhcter; i.t il;.creef.i(;S & t the beginnir,0 with i11cr1:;c1.sing i,Gi.i t !-'ichu_t-i, · 
then cbw1ges, and, decrt:,::.s.es witl-1 ir:;crt:using heat fiC.Ku ...... This Ld10:viot.r is 
es.i;ecia.lly m1;.r,,.Ecl in the low i-'resm.1..e l'[;llt.,e.s. 
The flt:xinb cht..rctcter of the iJhen0i11~no11 of "self cvc:.;ora.t..ion" is 
ex;;lLim,.ble as follows: 
When o.n 1;..mow1t of ht:.::.t h; iJicxed U.i? by the f:uia., trwn, it t:he 
beginning , the slressure ciro_p c&.u;jed by the heu t f,icirn; incret:!.~es wid the 
. Vci.pour gt:ner&,tion through "self evaporc; lien" increc..ses al.so.Ir. other "'r:ords 
tht:c shi:.,re of V&J?our e::, .• nera.tion throu6h fh .. shing a.gainiJt & pr€::,sure 6ra.d.ie;1:it 
increiiscs. This phenomenon, on the other hanci , le.. ter rcvGr;:;es th1;; throl1t,h)Ut 
in the tube wid from a. pirticul&r point·o1rwhrd, the m~ch.m:ism rever~e:s ikelr.· 
The net resuli:, is a decrease of the sh;;:.rc of vapo:i..lr e;enerc..tion throu~h 
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Intc:.ructio]). between throuhhrut , recirculation rutio und ho~t abeorptj.9.n 
The h.teractic,n bt. t"'rleen tbrou0 hput, r~circu:i.Ltion ratio b.n<:i hu.t 
E..bsorbtion cc.11 be reprcu.ntetj as fo]lcn,-s; on 1''i6 .II.,...b. 
Conditions refer to t'n·o pressure~ as -10 Ei.na 100 c1tm abs. 
It C!:l.Tl be seen the •. t pre ~sure is a strong varit.ble • .c.e;eci~lly the 
flow l:l!ld heat pickup rE.:l"'tic.,n;;;hi.J:, i::. 1r1orth u1entiouing, shc.:.doin6 light 
' on the hec.t a.bsor_ption - tbrough,;mt rcli;'..tion:.-:hi,i:,i for the con~ta11t overt..11 
presrmrc.: ciro.p case. J.t 1:.lso give::. a. clue to tbe -reh. tion:;;hip betwe~n 
he;_:.t pickup and through,t1ut fll,ctu:.;.tL,,us.The ;J..est 1!lcnt.io11eci fluctw.:.tion~ 
E..re smdler in the high pressure r.:..nge, which ·is equivalE;nt to :i.00 atu1 
e.bs. in this case. 
Stability in circulb.tion 
Due to the fact tbat in these rE.pr8sented pressure rtnt;es, the 
rolc.tiollship between heat ;:bsorpi:.ion , rE:circulc.:tion TcJ.tio c:.na throL\;h;,ut 
di~plciy~, a one- VcJ.lued rclc:.tiou;.;hip, the " stc:..bility11 of fluid circulc.tion 
Steaw t;;eneratori:> ,,round the l atm :i;.ire8sur1;; oi.:-~ic..y the: fle,xini; 
chc:.rc.-Cterhtics of the flO\·i versus heo.t c:.b~orption ,w: f l q ) curve::, 
experiE·DC8d bi .so m:n1 ir.vt.stiga.tor~. Profet:.~or lt.Vorkhuf was ex_1.-,ecic...lly 
activt;; ·in tlw field. of ~tc..bilit:ution and uncovered trjis flexilii::; beh~vionr 
·in the 1930,s on the so c~lled.La Hont i::.tei,;.m 6enerator~, one of :the forcea 
.flow steam generatorLJ l not of the once. - through type thou&h) • Throu&h · 
ferruling he succeeded in st;;.bilizing the flow.The re:...sori tha.t t:°;e ea.rlJ 
experililents of &olberg end al at· Purciue dia. not meet this: phenpmtmon wc:..s, 
that, they aimed a.t once- through steam generc:.tors, and ,,,..ere Oi-:-eratin~ in 
















1.NL£1 PRES5f/RE.: l2ATl1ABS, 
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fj,,HEAT AB$0RPnf:?N,· KCAL/M-HR 
RATIO . 
'ThroU,;J"liJUt rl<.,tt.1;t:. ""b:.1.in:..t I'ticircuJ.;;.iti1)Il r4\.iO ;.J.10. b.a..;t 
:.:.b:-..ur;ti.rm, pres;.;1.1r..:;-:i '"s inciict:.t.::id 
Ferrulin~ iB the more effective. for ~t~biliiation the more 
fluctuc:.tioDP in heat pickup occur in the tube, or the more: unfitablc the flow. 
B. Chnracteristj c curves for circuls.Uo11 
-------..-.-··-~--: ~-
In practical ca.~&s one can E;.S~Ulllc the following vu.riC::.ble;:c a,;; 0 ivt:;n: 
a./ bper-:.ti1:b prt:;s.sure or ~e.rvice prt;ssure; 
b./tube.: diuicn::.ions ; 
c./heat c.btJOrption distribution .:..lonJ the tube; or clicinn...,l.; 
d./over.::11 .i-lres:mre drop in t,hc 100.i.J or ch~i1el. 
By 1r1ay of 1,,ressurt:: cirop c;;.lcul"c. tions , it i:-:. b'-mer ... lly pos::.fb~e to e;r~.i:-'h 
the circulfation condi t.ionf:: in ii syf:.t8m , a.S represented below: see F'ib. 
II- 7. 
The ci1·culc:.tion condi.U.on::; &re reiJre::;cnteci for the following cohc..i-
tions: 
o../ for t'r•O prt.-stn;.res as - 311 .5 atrn ~bs. in:i..et t.DO. jJ c..tm c.b::,. outlet. 
Tube length btt'r,ecn f0.w. &nci -lOOmetsrs; 
b./ for 1ireswres b.S- llll.5 atm ab::;. inlet i..:.llci. 100 £..tru o.b::;. outltt. 
Tube:: lerJ{;;th , the s&rr.e, b~t,,..-eGn ~O ana. 100 me ti:;r::i. 
For co1;.di tiori:.i of con::..,tc;.nt overc:,.il pres·::;urt: drof and cieplnd.int!, on 
heu.t absorption E..nd throughput, the cbir..;.cteristic curv~~ 4rc loc&tt.d 
betveenr:: 1 cilld r= oo E:lld &re ir.. the dowuin of stable circu.l.c..ticin.TtiE> 
stc.ble circulc:,tion.wa.s alre&dJ mentioned earlier. 
For conditions of _incre:"sed he&.t pick~,tJ, as ex.t'ect~a., the thro1.16hput 
decreases wi tl~ Ap = ·Con~t.The trend from q =CJ is fJ.· moderate decre.c..se in 






FLUID VE.LO Cl TY, fo1 /sec 
1NLSTc3lf.S° ATM 
OUTLET•SS,O ATM 
- l= ao-/ooM 
i, Hl:AT ABSORPTION 
INLET = IOI, 5 AT/1 
OUTLET= loo ATM 
e=20- /ooM 
FLU!!) VELOC!i'f, M/SEC 
. A '-
. KCAL/M -HR.-i, HEATABS0RP170N 
fi.;:;.t!r2 .... lJ - .t_Wa.tcr ci:cculation nomogr~~h5 for vi:.rious ~rBssu:re r ... 11b1;;;s · 
for Ao; :: com, t,, ovs r!;..11. conc,it;ions 
flow with the sJ.g6ing trend accelero. ting; then agaiu tht: ~ecrcasing 
tendency levels off nef..riiltfr= 1 value. 
The safety number S- indicatE:..: how ft.r the vc.pou·r generution in the tube 
is located from conoiti.onti wheroby pure vapour i;:. being ~ene.ro.t.ed c1t the 
exit from the tube. 
The chur ... ctC:ricLic cur'Vt-~ for c.:,. looiJ wi U1 het,t c..bsor/tiou, embr.:.ce.ing 
an impeller pump urc call(i.d Priii;t.ry c:1.nd .,l!cm:.ch;.ry Gho.rcLctt:ri:::tic Curve~. 
·These arc rei-;re;.;ented luter on , ;,5ec F:ib. IF-8.The inten:ction of the 
in u loop \/"Ei.t: invet:ti6t~ted in ~ M2 ) from the 1;;..ni::,le of fluic: circula.tion. 
As cx··ected cJ 
1
ctin the c.,b~or:,t.ion of heat i.:. cctusin_ .. < c:.dcii tionll.l croLltr.iS 
J;'. )b' L' ..... .. 
to t.ho:::.e encoun-Lercd i11 a convcntiom .. l, unher~ttd loop.erw fc.:..turc in a 
-heuted loop is the c1.ssy~,etr;r in the loop; the riser section·only bein0 
heated norru::..llJ. 
1./The Pri1m.i.r/ Chi....ra.ct.crit.tic Curve represent~ the be.bt..viour of 
the suction wid pr1;;ssure lines; uru1e,\te9-. 
2./The Second1.i.ry Charu.cteristic Cur.re show::i the· E.Vo.porc;.tor ~ection 
.in action; picking up heat. 
The woridng point of ·cl: ·forced flow system will be the intersection 
of these two clw.r..:.cteristic curves for an equilibr1.um both sti;..tic&lly 
and dymtIUically, sc.tisfying the continuity equation as well.The problem 
is that in the Primury _Cbar&.cteristic Curve only the pressure-; head counts, 
vhile with the Second.:.:r; Charc.:.cte.ristic Curve in ado.ition to the pressure 
heads, heat absorption counts also as a vi:..rir.ble. ThiE- has illlfortant 
cons(;quences, resulting ·inc:.. mechaniE.m, whereby, in o. forced flow 
convection boiling sy~tem, every chc1ngt: in helit ,Pickup rec.iuiref.. 6. new 
working point. 
· One "vmulci be inclincci to b12:lieve, thut tlic 11 Ledinegg ""' type flow 
excursions" as mcntione;d in ( & 7 J tmd ( Ci;l ) b.fe cl:.:.u~ed by thiP.- me·cho.nism, 
which cOuld be termed as Syskro Induced: 1.Jisturbc..nC6S or fluctu1::.tio1w. 
Tb.is mechani$m hola.s irresj)ectivs, wh8 thar or not, fci ru::.inb or orificin& 
is provided to tbe syclem for stabilisation purposes •. Atuntion is ceL.oci 
again to the interaotion })etYeen impeller pll1'? unU the heaci flow Characte-
ristic Curves c.s ·to °' post".i'ul~ source for fluctuutions to ho.pi-ien( see 
ut the cle..sLJifica.tion section for o~cil1atio11::;). 
Some Prituci.ry and ~eco11Uc1.ry vhi..1.n1.cterit:tic Curves art; dro.wn in 
Fie; .n-8.for concii.tious as stc..ted bi;;:low: 
a../ Ji. forced flow boiler i.:. vi;;;uc..lized with an oi51:;ratiLg ::;ires.:;ure 
of 32 &tm abs. Tube length .'.fl m, t.hE.: s.t'.:..n betwf;en the wc:.t~r ic.v-:..1 
of the drUill and datum for the loo1j equul5 5 11teter~. 
b./ ~nstalled foJ,'1·ules hc.o.Vc a. 6 mm I .IJ. cle1:..ra.nce. 
c./ .hn 1::lternutivti solution for the conditions of no:... ferrule 
im;t~lled case is also given. 
For demonstrative pur:rio;.;es two ty.:,es of pump chc1r-,.ct.e.ristcs e.rl.;, 
given or rdher assumed ~s: one with no change in thb trend, C:nd the other 
-with a rising ch:....racter.The J?un1pa are m"rked &.a No I. and No. II. The 
following data. apply to the Prim&.rf Chur.icte:ri~ tics; 
Suction hei&ht.i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 m 'WC 
Maximum output; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.956 kt,/ ::.ec 
Maximum pressure drop in the suction 
line ••••• 4 mW C 
Maximum pressure d:rop in the j)ressure line •••• ,3 
m \v C 
Pressure Hee1d_ for O delivery for pump H
o I •••• 4 m W C 
Pressure Head for O delivery for pum; No
 II. •• 16 m \v C. 
These r£:pre:.;enta.tiorw en the gruph:.; 
sh01~ tht: 'relationship ~etween i~.i?eller
 
pump ch1:tr<'~~teristic::; e.nd ferrules.'l'Eik
e a loo~. at the PriIIw.ry and 6econdary 
Gha.r'1~te:ristic Curves.In No.I. the pum
p i::, delivGring a com,t&nt f:iuid 
c;.u"ntity ,No. II. pump is- delivering on 
the othur hc:..nci a ch .... ne;;ine; qua.r.ti t/ 
and devc-lops £:.n increo.6ing pressure i-.-i
th <iecrci...sinb flow( the E.bscis~a 
is ri.:ver:.;ed on the gr&_µh) .It is app,trent that a s
te;:e.i.J cha.rc:.cteristic curve 
for fluicl deliv1;;ry is a better mu.tch f
or a forced flow -heuted ~yst~ro. 
.ft'erru.l§Lyffrct of fcrrulin_g_ 
There is a two-vay action caused by fe







As expcctE:4 ,Eo!lle trouble- il:i b,.ing bou
ght through the ir~~tc:..llation of f.srrul
E's: .';; 
1./ The flexibility from the hea.t o.bso
rption enc;l~ decr1;; .... ses in tbe 
system in .c.i.uestion throu1)1 the irn;ta.ll,;ti_on
 of ferruL::ti.The throu~hput 
cb.aracteristic gets· fla.ttened out.llut i
ns.t'i tE: of that there are ctdvcmtc..gc.s; 
2./ An.adve.nt&g~ is tr..:i:t the system ge
ts stc.bilized a.s f~r as 
fluid circulation if; concerned.ThiE, ef
fect is due to tbf;: second order 
chc:..ractC;ristic of the ferrule and is n
ot influenced by ~he he1J.t fickup, if 
the ferrule is in~ta.lled in the right p
lace. 
The (;harE.cteri;.;tic Curve of tl)e pump i:illd the ferrul
e can be 
investiguted by plotting the safety nu
mber - S a.gainst the ferrule diilllleter, 
or against heat s.bsorpt~on. The result of 
these investi&ations can b1;; 
summu.riz,ed by saying , . that in certain 
cases fE.rruling might be: detrimentc;:.l 
to the sc:.fety numb&r- S.ln other words, th
e safety limit,when pure steam in 
is bein~ pr9duced in the ev&porator section, is sooner reached than otherwie,e., 
\Ii thout inotalled fcrrules,'J'his phenomenon , characterized by a flat tendency 
in the lihuractE:ristic Curve.:, is tGrmed a smaller flexibility in heat pickup. 
It cen be seen on Fig, II-8. 
', 
I 
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CHAPTER III. THE CONSTi.NT HL11T 
INPUT APPROACH TO ·STAB!~ 
III-1. lruL..!;hird order rele
.tionsvj.p betwee_n the J?r.es.s.ure dro,P.,.:
tlow 
and en thal PL 
When &nalyzing theAp:: f ( w) ,pressured drop 
- flow relationship 
usue.11y an as~umption is that 
the frictio11al pressure drop
 has e. prevalent 
shure and the rest of the pre




 would not be so, one could 
not t&ke the system, 
a.s demonstr[.ted ln Cho.pt.er I. fo
r a forced flow system. 
AssmJo .::. consttnt hydr.:.ulic 
reshkncc in the tube.In th
is case 
the frtctiond pressure dro~ w
ill depend only on the Sv dl i11tc,;rui.The 
inteerc:1.l in turn can be evc:-.I
uti.ted for the differ~nt secti
on:; of the tube 
systu1 unu.er investigation, a:=.;
 for the preheliter , evu.por
ator,sutierhe.11ter 
.sections in the form 1 = 1 
(III-1) ap:: b,)?b A:: J v dl ( ,,tw J 
l = 0 
whereL A - f!·icti.on ructor; 
}f - fr. the throughpu~ in tons/ hour
; 
d'.'"' is the tube dic:.ructc:r im.
meters;CM 
v -· is the specific volume _
of the worldng fluid in m.3 /kg. 
A substitu~ion for the volume c
hange due to th heat absorbed
 in 
the expres~ion for the press
ure drop will sho1-1 that a thir
d order exi-'ression 
is created in the flow.J'.s al
ready mentioned, the usefuln
ess of re1£..tin& the 
. 
press1:1re drop to the &b.sorbe
d heat pays_ off by obtc..ining 
silliil!:.rly ~ thirci. 
order rel~tionship bet-ween th




~ome ".nalysts.do not work ou
t the tube length.in terms of enth
p.lpy 
and co~sequ6ntly analyze a se










.t!.xpre&s the -vc..lue of ell in thEi pararueter in ter·ru:.;· of enthalpy 
increaf.e, dh, as follows : 
reckoned with 
con~twt heat p~ckup can be 
\.Zhen ~=. q is assumed; thus t:. 3 l' 
.dl 3. Q1 w 1' = dh-







( III-2: ..• L dl dl l' 
where 
Ct - is the hcut c..bsorbcd in t_he pr8ht:a.ter se:ction in kco.i/hour; 
l'- is the length of the pr8heater;M 
Ah' -h' - h - is the clwn,:e of enth~lPY in the preheQter in keel / 
0 
, - the prime refer,, to the prehec,ter section conditions, as ewlied 








_l.ii.J!.t.e 11 J_ .::!_. The role. ti on ship be t,·ecn £i1e cifJ c vo 1 u~e 61 ~ ate r eno en thsi~Y 
The grai)h c:.bovE: sho-ws the relctt:i.onshi:i.) between ::.t'ecific volui,:e of 
water plotted c1gciinst enthalpy~The prE:s:.nire drop is obtc..ined in tbe .prehec.1.teI· 
h -0 - )r'(SQ· 
0 -by graphical integration ~s for example for b.Il enth.~ipy r&.nge 
kcal/ ·kg. With a reci.sonabl6 approxiruE::tion, the specific volUIJ1e cwi be 
expressed as 
( III- 3 .) v' 
-4 2 










Con~equently the pressure drop in the prehe~ter ~ould be
 
w2 l'{. o .00004 3 . 3 ]. 
( III-4.) All - 6,;7o,. -.., - , 0 .OOl ( h - h ) - J • - (. h
1 
·- ho ) 
.• d"' A li . 0 10 X .3 . . . 
and the integrb.l vulue: of the mean specific volurue of water 
equals 
0.00004 I J . 31 . . 
v' = 0.001 + 1 
-- · ( h' + h0 ) - h' h0 ) ( m kg } 
1n:~u ].0 ~x } 
F~r pruct:i.co.l purposes , hOWt:;Ver, the mean arithmetic v
alue is 
titken UP . , 
( lII- 6.) V :.:: 
1abt,n 
This i~ ubout 6 '1, hibhor thtln the: v&lut: obtain~d by the 
exact formulb.. 





( III-7.)jp = 6,fltiA --:;- 1' v' a m ......... 11 
. For the v&.pour - 1i4uici 11.ix1,uro, forr11ed in the evapor
~tive section, 
the ·rollo"Wir:.t,; sir!iplifying 1::.ssumptions c.re ID<.tde: 
u./s.ccelerc:.tion, b./ pre:s:-;ure droJ,c./ievel ciifference:s ,locc.l 
resistances, ct./role.tive velocity between v .... Jour and liqu
id are neglected. 
Then, 
( III""'.8.) d:6 p 
, ( ,, V ' ) V. + V -
"WheLe~ sirriilarly b.S in the prt;heuter section· 
l'' 
( III- 9.) al : dht.h~-, ; 
El' 
( 
· ) h'' 3 ( kcal / k~ ) , 
III-10. A -= 'w xlO g 
and the increase in qm~li ty equals 
, 
( III- :J.l.} 
dh + cih 
--------
.. , dx = 
·r 
clh = - dh
1 
. r ux. 
where:: dh'- is
 the ste<im generati~n ·throue;h flashing aga.i1tst a pressure 
gradient, OT II Self evaporation" j 
... 
,\ 








r- is ~be iatent heat, kcal/ kg; 
,, - the prirues refer to (iUanti ties in the uno.er ev~porator conditions. 
Substitute for the relevc:!.Ilt quc..ntities, in other norcis e.xpress dl 
in terms of dh, in the exprcsdon for the prt:.s.mre drop and sowe have 
( IlI-12.) 
2 
w l'' " , ( . , Ot> - b J7b" - - ·(. v'+ ( v - v· ) X ). r ox - clh ) 
' d54h" 
where: ,~ - referf. to th8 evc.pon.tive section. 
The above expn:,ssion caunot be solved analytico.lly a.nd numeric .... l 
methods have to be ·use.d ,. by ft:eding ttb:ula.ted Ve.he:; into ·the es_u&~ion. 
The mixture .~uali ty change ciue to fle.shir:6 i;;.gainst a iJrest;ure drop between 
Pn. °P2 P2 p and p equals • , 1 
1 2 ( dh' = ( d-h _' Qj_J. dl) = f. K dJ 
{ III- 13.) A X = J---;- J r· J 
. self Pi "Pl 




1.g. k chLtnc;;esih t~ia,r;;;.uc;;e oi')U - .J,W t..t:11 
o.bs. b0tween L1.8 x lOjuJ? to .3.~ x i.U j., or 
1 'h'/ ; equc:.. s ru . '.liJ. 
ATM ABS, 
l = 0.48 - Q.j~ ~. 
self 
An e.pproxima.te formula for t.h~ qu.:..lity chanc;;e e·G_uals 
hi- h2 
_{ III- 14.). AX = ---- 100 t' 
Se.if r meun 
In high_er pres~ure rs..nges the quality change du~ to 11 self ev~por&tion" 
, I 
can be ne·glected. In this case X = h - h ; h- is the enth.,.lpy of the 
r 




.:~ :__;_i...:.-·'••:.. ,I,-.-,_.,.;~.',,, 
Then 
{ III- 15.) ~p, = 
2 [ " ' W l" v''-v' v .. v·, 
6,376" -5 - . h - { --. -~ 
d Ah" r r 
' J - V ) •. uh 
Both· members in the bracket are functiom1 of the pressure as follows 
)) ') 
V - V 
,, ' ' V - V ' - V ,;f ( p ) 
,' h : fl p) ; and 
·r r 
Let assume that fl p ) - .§. and Cf ( p ) : .l?. 
p p 
To solve th0 differentic.d ec}u&tion l~t us multiply both sides bJ p 
and tben we have 
{III-16.)P dp = 6,')76 A w
2 1'' ( a h - b ) dh· 
J;.fter integrc!.tion 
5 A h" d "' ' 
2.. 2 . 1·2 ( 
· r ~ 1 11 (III-ll.) .Pl:---P1 : ..... b 376h-- . u 
2 ' a5 Ah'' 
then, taking in account that.£\ 1/'= h2- h1 
~. 2 
h '- h 
2 L 
2 
- b ( h - hJ ] 2 1 
.F_'inally the presrnrc drop,...in -the 6Vc:.porc..tor secl:Jor.1 in our system oquLls 
. ~ b 
(II~-18.) A P., = 6,'376 :5 A .1 a hr.1001 - ·-
fr, . n 
The f ollowir-.g exprcsston • u.-:i.;:.n 
V : a~ fflObD - b 




is the mean SiJecific volume evaluated ·for the me&n pressure end for the mec..n 
enthalpy; P=o.5 ( .p+p,) arid h =0.5 ( h1+h;) 
me ... n. -1 .:. mcu.n 
The ir!tegra. tion . was done under the assumption that .§. an) b we re 
constants und they do not· d~p6nd on pressura.This asSlilll.;?ti°on is oj1? vc:t.lid 
when the pressure droiJ do13s noi; t:-J,:z l ... r.;s ,i?N.)ortions as cu11 be:. seen fr,:Jm 
the grl;l.ph below: 
'it ,· ' 
:'~) 
'. 'f 
l.u !t ,, 
i 
I 
j:,) , I ' ' -~, 
,}. ·1 
'








·::-t-'--Y-':'"'""""----__:__: __ __;___:-1-_ 
O 4o ATM. ABS . 
. J!,i,£'\ij'C: lJJ.~.:: .. )..t- The ~. t~nd h coefficient v;.,,lllcs for tho lJres~ure: dro,J 
exi->res::.ion 
\.:orth 1uE.ntionin6 here is t::18 f..,.ct that th:: u::;: of u:ri thmetic mean 
::;pecific volwae:3 lead to scrio1J::.: errors in t:10 pres..;m·c cir·o.i:J culculc;;.tions. 
ln pructic"l calculu tion~. it 1Jrovcs to bo u:.;cful no L to U:30 5)ecifi.c volu:088 
at all, and inste&d to u:.:e stcHru quality. 
X - 0.5 ( x1+ X) 
meun 
In this c&.se t!ie ;ires~;ura dro~, cxi:iression 
( III-20.) as? :: o,J/o A 
fr. 






v"- V 1 ) 1.. ) 
filE:.ctil 
For the superhe:;tor ssction. we can use a mean inte6ra.l ~_ijecific 
volume cxpr.:3s;;;ion as follows 
( III-21) a h !1i~e.R-b 
.p 
mean 
1l:. and b:· values are taken from t:1e a.p~ro.f:)ti;...te graphs. Fortum.tely t:~erc is 
little chan6t. batween 1 and 2:cJ atm abs. for \.rater, when u.= 0.01 , b = 4. 7 









IIL-2. 8implifi.o1._~naly;.;i~l.9..r_t]1e h·1ciro,J_}'J.8J~ig_~ of forc~d flow 
hec.i.ting :;y ~tc_fl!f?. undq_J: .~to:~cl;L_s.\r:: to_ con6.t tioriu 
1./ ~ubcool~ci fluid ontt:rS int,) t)ie ti.lbei or ch"'nr1ol cJ.nd satur~tea. 
vu,Jour cmerJ<cS at the. cxtt; 
2./tiu.;_Jur:1c,.kd :.;t.J ... 111 i;; 1..t t~c. exit ; t~ie entr:..nct condition~ b~ine, 
,, ~ 
the ~am(;;. 
( III- ?.3.) 
For t~.:: evi.ij.JOf.'.l.tor :.;cction 
( Ill- 25.) , V :: 
e. h 
li:eL,ll 
hie ·:en P me un 
and con:.:equc:nt.1.y 




· w~_a_n ___ _ 
.P . mC;;; .. n 
then, aub~;titutin6 for the re;:;vective tube lenbth in th~ ~rcbeiter ... nd 
evapora.tor S;)Ctions as 
, h' - h . . 3 ( III- 27.) l = __ _g__ w xlO 1; 
D· 3 
( III- 28.) 
( rn-29.). 
!_!_. t.: X 10 ·1 ,• l'' = w Q Q.. 
= ~.j ~· = 0 .5 ( ~ 
r \.I xlO.; 























t' J \\ 
.,, 
"' 
~· ~' t in 
t~ 
,, 
we arrivd at an expres.sion.· for t:1e combined prossure ci.rop as follows i J 3 . . . 
Ap = b,J76'A 1,j X _1~1 (VI-Vo( h'- h) +r~) -( h'- ho) J X 
( III- 30 ) ~ L 2 ° . Lw x10 . 
, 
- h l v>\ ·c.: h' - ho a h 0 ) .x l - J+ ----- ) + v'' ( 2 r 
2rw xlO 2r 2 r \.i xic? 
Let us develop t~1is ex"pressi'?n for the co1.1bint;a. prt:s~ure cirop 
' into a serie.s in \oi r l 10;[ 
~-P = 6,Y/6 i - ff:-- ( 
, I'.. h'-- h h .. ho ) , ') . o.{ , v o 
---- \ v" .-v - v· -2 r · 2 
( III- 31.) d . Q .. 
l 
[ 
h'·· h ] 
I\ ( · ' ' V')· O - V J 6 376 /\-.. ·. V - ---·- . . 
, . d 5 r . 
1 + 6,376 
~5 
---~-- ,· ( v', - v') 'w 
2r y.10.;) 
by 1.,B ,c, and h~ve 
J, 3 2 
Q.n. W - B \/ + C Q 
v: 




.in the second C;;t;,c, '-I hen ;m;erheated stec.:i.m is at th8 exit, t~e 
pre_ssure drop for the three S8Ct.io!1s us for t:10 ~r..,,h(;.a. ter , eVc..i~Oro. tor, 
and SU_iJerheel.ter ~ection::.; i0 a'.3 follows, similc::.rl:r 
( III- JJ~)Ap : A p' +Ap'' +AP "' 
• I 
lie.velop a- similc..r expression b; e:<.Jr0ssing; t:13 .s;ecific volu ... e for 
0.01 h'''- 4.7o nf/k~, 
su_t>erheated steam b; v~1= --~-------·- - be.bed on t1.e $tciim 
p 
ta.ble v.l.l.lues , as mentioned earlier. 
m 
For the ev.:.lu.s.tion of ruean valu~s for-sut>erhe.:...ted. steam-pis the 










·" .. ··.:..,. -·· 
substituted for the reuj)ective sectionf;. T:1ere is, howe,;er stilJ. e1, prob:i..em, 
,,, . . 'l as p mean 1.s SDlc.,..L er than th(; uiean Pna::,n in -the looi). For this re""so11 th~ · 
reco1om.;ncied procedure is :this: 
Lvalu~te the nl!.::u.11 S_r>ecific voluu1e of t:it SUiJ~rheci.tf::d. :,te1:Lm by the 
f ollowirrb forruu..lc. 
( III- 31+-. }_. V '" = 0 '"( " . ,,, .)· I·' ._;_ "n • ::> v +v . "-~ . <:.X 1.t 
;'. 
which will give; a sli.1;)1tly higrwr va.l1ie.Th:m ~valu:.ite;, to countcr:.i~lL.ncc tiis., \\ 
,, . .,,~ . . . v . and i._it'a.l:.iud on t:10 rneu.n iJr~s;:;uri:; in t:10 v,hol& loo,;?, ii.stead of the 
pras~ure in the su~er:1ea tor itself : 
( III- 3.5.) 
Substitute for 
,,, 
V = 0. 5 ( 
"' ·4· 70 






. h +---- --
• O \.i X 10) 
{ tc~l /kg) .............. ( 




u ss the sur.ic ty~,e of for,uulti for the )rGSsure drop a.3 before for t:1e prehe,~tzr 
and eV;iiJO.I_"ator sections and let us u.s;5u;ac: ... quantit/ 1:.s 6ive,n b;j 
X = 0.5 
IllC c.Il . 
Then we Lib.Ve J 3 { W X 10 v'+ V .,., ' 
AP = 6 J7o ').. ---- l ~2-( h' -- ho) +o 
.5 r ( V + V ) 
( III- .38.) ' Q d5 ' 
2 
+ 0.5 
[ 0.01 ( h -t- ~ / 4• 70 J [ Q - ( h" - h~)] J 
v" + 0 YI' xlO · 
_ _____...----- --~------------ - 103 
. D . k X 
.. 
'Witi the same series develo~mcnt in v.1 and .3iruil.::.r .ffi[.Jlipulution£ B;S before 








in our loop a~. : 
3 
AP= 6,J7b ·~x~ 1 
( III- 39.) Q.. . d5 
· 0 · --t h ' - h ) t [ 
V + v' 
. 2 0 
h 
+ (h" _ ho) ( 2.35 - 0 .5 ~ ,, 
-------~-- - 0 .,.5 V 
.P 
h" - 2 h 
v"+ v' r 
2 




2.35 + 0.5 ~---·--'() 100 
-··---.- ______ .. _ _., .. _ ---- -
- 0.5 v") 
2 
\·i 
Then, b; the saro<:: 
' 




B' W + c' Q \i 






These h~1drodynarr:ic ch..:.rv.ctcri.,tics for the :r_Jrassur~ oro_.; in E.. forc.ed flow 
sy::;_t.::m dis_;;>lay so11e fe::.:tur.:;,:i of inst:.-tbili ty, bec .... use of the mul ti.-vaJ.ued 
third order relllt:i.on::Jhip bc.t-wBcn )r8S:;ure drop ,;1.lld the flow. 
~his uncerte.inty i1ftS to be overcome bj' st ..... biliz..:..tion m8i.<SUras in t!'le 
form of addi.tiorn.l pressure cirop ret>ulting in such a chc:..racteristic curve 
which shm,8 ~ om:- valued. reL.:.tionship bet',Jeen ~rassura dro;i and flow. As 
mentioned earlier, when introduced in un udequc:.tc place and in un adequate 
amou.1:it , ferrules smooth.irr.::gul..:.riti.es in t:1e flow. 
'Where the f errule:s should be installed? - __ _.. _____________ _._ .. ____ ---···-F-----~- .9 -
The f errulcs should be in;:;te .. Ucd in u tube or in the ci:1annel. section 
where a sto.ole secoud oro.er characteristic of the ferrule can be a.s;;ured. 
This will be the basis in the evalua.tion of the correct ferru:j..e cii.:: .. mete·r 
or clear&uce, as we are goin6 to sae.Such a section where thi~ second orcier 


















the ev,l.~or.ative section. 
\le rocall her~ b.g1:1in the ch..:.rc;i.cteristicl:i of an unheuted forced flow 
sect~on in '1'hich u.n incre(.4sc in flow is follm,,ed by a.n incre&se in the 
pressure dro;.ln.:. heated S/St0m , with v .... i,JOi . .r benerc:1.tion, thl:l res_ponsc 
mii:;ht bo &.Ilyt!1inf;.Wit:1 .increasing flow the ,i)res:mre droJ mie;ht even riecre:::..~e. 
\.le don,t w~.nt this to h:....p,2en in u ferrule thu:j it should b .. ·irn:;t"'lled in "" 
a~ illu:.;trci.tod bc.,low 
JIFLOW 
¥__igure. Jfl--=-4.!- I nus tl'u. U.v.:c; conce.i:it1..1c1l
1 
.:.,}:.~ t..ch ~o u~1~qn;:, tr"' ts im-1 the 
ferrule wo1'l,C tLrou5h tr~;;; 1n-.:,roauc ti.on 01 .ill. ~o.uiti.0111:,l 
pres~ure droi:;, ,..,.hich st;....bili7,..:.S tht; flow 
Th.:: non- recognition of this neces$itJ, .. here a.nd how the ferrule 
should be installed, ex:.i?ecic..lly in t:ie early sti..o.JcS of boil~r cievelo~u;ent, 
c&.used s~rious troubies ,cx;,losiou..:i. and destr;;.ction~, esi-'ecici.lly in steel 
tube econol!ri.zer:,. 


















For illustra..t~ve purpo;;;es 1...n indu;.;frici.l boiler i~ tc.1.ken at start-up 
from( Pl) .1'he hyd.rotlyn~1uic chc..1.rl.l.c i:,eris tic curvb of the boiler is 6i ven be::low • 
3u pia.re1llel riser.s are irwtl-'.li.cd, tubu dh·:1.1ete::r .30 l.lun, tube len~th 1=173.m. 
.~tt!.rt -Ut1 conqi Uon::;: 
p = .30 ut:n ub..':i. 
q= 68L~,OOO Ji.cal / kg 
·ho= 100 kc<.J.l/ kg 
,,, 
Minhmrn lou.d \-."i th h :! 799 kc1-:.l/ kg ( t :: J.:iJ0 G) 
\i! = O_. 979 ton/hour 
\·lheu o:q sutur ..... tcci ~tE:au1 h, tcin~ ;;eucr ..... t.cd at cYw E.xi t 
W = 1. 2 tons/hour 
~oad corres;iono.in& to :pur.:; liquid bd.11i; circul.:..t.cd 















For cornlitiom; of v! ::: 1..2 t·:m;_.;/hour t.rie sub::.titution into t.h~ Cri"'r"'"cteri.:;tic ( 
( n1~41.) 
3 
Ap = 5.2 w 
. 2. 
l,, . 4 \.J - 13 . 7 \.1 
For condition~ of W = 1. 2 - /,._. 92 t,Jus/hour 
3 . 2 
( III- /~2.)Ap = 0.27 w - 2.5 w - 6.5 w 
The. h;,-drodyn;;...rni.c lihC:.r.-.cterbtic of th.:: .3teum gem'.r.'.:ttor &S rt.:;ire~ented 
below di~J?lays the follo\Jin[; fea-r,ur8s.: 
For a pres$ure ctro.t1 of AP= /;,.5 utm i:J.bS. Uie tlo-w, 'w, mti.y $ettle for 
/ t / h 
( sw·ierher..tcci v"'"pour) 1., 1 . on our •••••••••• •.•••• ••.• •••••• r 
I 
· · /1 · ( w. ·et st. ewn) 2. 2. 7 tons · 1our •••••. • •••• , •• •.• ..••• •. •.. -
3 .J 5. 7 tons/ hour ••••••••••••• , •••••••• ~ pure li'1 uid) 
: .~ 
To eliminate ·this ambiguity, ferrules have to be inst&lled, caUsin;; 
additional pressure drop.In other words, a one- v~luad curve has to be ;roduced, 
4.~ 
. LEVEL HEAi> 
I 
ACCELERA,tON HEAD 
. S.7 I/ FLOW RAT£ 1 TONs/ HR· 
~,h,;ur.E; IJJ_::.J~hycirod.y.nL.rnic c~;~r<..ctE-;r·i::tict3 of c.;. l:>t(;c..lll 6e11~rut.or loC>.i;) 
at start - up 
Calculation of the ferrule dL:.1nster 
----------------------- -----·-------
As mentioned e::.i.rlicr, we huv8 to have a second oraer liri.::..r&cteri;:. tic 
flow rel;;..tiorwhip in the ferrule.Let us ciiffercnti::;..te our t!1id. order dAP 
ciw Charc1cteristic Curve "With re;;;_tJ0ct to t:1e flow ,w and we h""ve 
as t:n~ 
first deriva.tive, which is a second orde;r curve, we are lookin6 for. Le·t 
us take a tan
6
ent to thi::: curve froii:i the origin of ths c:..bscissa c. t W = 0. 
dAP .. 
- -- which 1s the ciiffarentL.l of 
dW Tne ec.1uc..tion of this t&ngent bein6 
the required ~ress-µre drop in the ferrule. The inte6ral curve ~p = f( '\'i ) 
ex:i;>res.5eS the reh.1::tionship betwe_1::n t:ie :pressure drop in the ferrule ~nd the 
flow. Once the flow is knmm., or rather once the rsc.:.uir:;:d iJressura_ dro,t> 
through the ferrule is known, the flow a.nd the rt:iquired ferrule clearance 
or ± .D. can be calculate!). frora the orifice f or.tllu.l.a, a.s we are going to sho'\,,". 
; 
ft Ii 
·) j ri I j ,,\' 
1 



















. _Ligure J.J..1...;.-:..J~.!. Graphical evalu.:.tion of the ·r.aquil ,;;.O p~e~Sul . ..; d._ro.; 
in t.h.;:; fernih to s t,X,il i. ~~ th.:: · flow 



























































mese SLOPJ;S ARE ~()/./AL oppos,rE SIGNS 











For the flow l:.t start- up for a boiler \.i - 1.2 - 4.92 tons/hour; 
( III- 44.) dAp - o.8i w2 - 5 'W + 6.5 = O d\1-
The tangent to this curve has the following Vci.lue, es_uivQ.lent to the 
second deriv;;..tiv~ of A p 
d
2
A p~ _ 
- _ 2xU.8xvl 
2 -
· dW S-f6t. 
( IU-45.) ·- 5 = 1 .. 62 w - 5 
The equ,, tion of thi.3 tu.ni;;e:;nt c2.1.n b~· cxJresst:ci as 
{ III- 46.) 
Con;;;eo,. uen tly 
{ III- 47.) 
or 
and 
( in:- 49.) 
U t.; ,J 1 . ,., 1 • 2 5 1. \.I n 
O 
lA :: • b;.: rJ -...;. vi , r, -
~go( = 1.62 X 2.8J5 - 5 ::: 0.4073 





Th~ throughput for the fer rule eei_u£i1S 
( III- 5U.} \i - 1.252 xc( x& X ktx lfv A;{ XO~ 
_wh~.x.e_=_ 
A Dn - is the nressura drop throUt;h the f~rrule ; 
"l J:' 
cL ...;.. is the orifice coefficient, cquE...l to -0. 6 ; ', 
t - is the constriction coefficient, eq_ual to- 1; 
k - is the eX_l)&nsion coefficient;for t = 100 - 200 C, k = 1.002-1.005. 
. 3· 
( III- 51.) W = l.25~.8x10;d1J-A-P.f_X_Oo __ 
4~·-
= 31.5 f 'Do 
F'inally 
( III. 52.) = 













.Am.l;r"'e our gener,11 hydrodynamic stubilitJ curva in the s~me 
1
,ff;,Y as 
it WU!'? done pr<:;viouSly i~)nnoction with the dzing of the ferru.Lc :..net ir/ 
to urrivl:3 ti.t gener::.l c0r,,.;luGiom, of f:i·bbilit;·. 
The ·h~dr0dym1mic Cr1c:1r .. ctcrL:,tic C;urva i11 u. 6ene:r.:..liz;;d form loo.ks 
like this: 
A , 2 
( III 5·, ) A - ---1.,3 - B \i + C (.: w . - t~· Ll p "ti 
- Q 
ev.:...lut:.tion of tho ferrulu. 
(111-55.) ~~ _ _P_:: J ~- i,;2 - 2 B W +.c ·<.,; 
dW Q 
Tako the ·tJeconci deriv .... Liv8 riit!l re~1x:ct of fl,0'"1 
2 





Then s·olve thi.:i ec1rn,.tion to obtu.in t,1e point of twi6ency 
A " 
i,. 
- ·.2 B ( III- 57 .) 3 ,:. 2 B w + C .l.i =6-; .-vi -
Q Q 
3~ C Q - 0 
. 
( III-j~.) - ' fr. Q ( III-59.) + w .- - Q. 
Consuquently [+; dA Pfel', = w .• ( III-6().) - - ( 2 H ~ 6 ~ ) dW a 




and then we ·h~ve 
( III- 61.) I:,. P' = ( B -3 ii. V C ) w2 = ( li - .r;;;) ./ fer ·. 3 A V ; .11 \I 
The :requir~d ;ressure ciro.i.:i in the ferrule is obt::..ined from the 
f orlllul& t;lfter sub~ti tu ting for Ap us follows : 
4-
( III- 62.J' . d = Jl.5v ~o . 
·. fer B -P 
Now we ct..n substitute for tho abrevL.1ti:3d v,,lnes of 
} .. = 
C -
[ 
' 2 1 r (h"°'h) J. j ~~.O ( " -V ) 
6,376 A -'..> 10 2r v 
d 
V' J ' - y J 
3 
r , 1 10 
b1 j?b"- X ~--- ( l.l--r.- . 
:.> 2 r 
,, 
V 
h'·- h ·] 
--;--°-- - v' 
, 
- V ) 
'd 
The conditions of st~tbili ty dGriY8 fn,ru tilt circumst,:::nccs, th:;,. t 
the ..;ioint of t<.'.lngency should be <i. firn..iller v;;.luc tho.n the ruaxi~um of the 
. d A p _ J.!.. 'I,; -2 B vi + C ',; ) 
dAp fi:rst ·aerivativeru which is ; irr our c;;..r,e, - 6r - Q . . 
The conditions for sthbili ty are termed in ( Pl) as 
fOII./TS OF TANGENCY 
Fi:.rure III' - 8. 1111.;1.?tf .... tive sk" tch s:1owinb the ~eoruetr;r of ~·u ... b~..1..i t/ . 





+V 1 B -B - 3 AC 
( III.,.63.) w max 
= --
.A JT 
So the conditfons. for 1:, t;; bility cu.n. b~ expre:::;sed ci.o clll une4ualfty 
( III-64.J B-F~o 
or in other words, if 
( nr-65.),, 
Let. us subs ti tl1t6 for t.he re~pec ti ve Vc;.li.te~ of B o.n0- ( J i. C ) in 
.the geriorE..l un(:;quaU ty, then '\ie ha.ve 
( III- 66.) 
' ,' 
, h-h 0 ,-< 
( vn v)-~-...,.-- - v -
r 
\le Cci.Il remove the fir~t mer~bcr -from 1..he SL~Uar0 root sit:,n "'ncl .... fkr 
., 
di vision by v W6 have 
( III- 67.) 
,, ' '· 
'' 1 I <. V- V h -. ho 
V - V X.h_-::Je-1 - 0.5 -··-- X ---
' ' , 
v r v r 
[ ( v' - ~D) r .] .3 ' 1 - - ·-· --. _ _;..._ , . , , ' , ( h - !lo)( V - V ) 
lief inc a qub.nti ti ~ &S fo~low::;: 
,, , , 
v-v h - h 0 
----·--·- X ---- = a 
' V r 
com>oquentiy 
( III-68.) 
a - 1 {1 _ ~ ( l - :~ l] 
Then,.the quantity.!! ,in form of a dimensionless pa.rd.meter would 
represent the condition~ for stability in _steady £low. ~1e Cb.Il cievelop this 
expression in a. T!iylo;r - series wid take the first membor into account as 
0.5 V J ( III~ 69.) a - 1 < 0.5 x l. 73~ a [1 - -;-{ 1 ~ ~ ) or 
. v' 
( III~· 70.) a ~ 7 .46 - J.23 ( 1 - -~ ) • v' 
we c .. n asstifue further that v :. v?, equiv:.;.H:nt to Sb.Jinb, t}ia.t 
0 
no ev;;..poration took pL .. ce before r;nto~ing ths evaiJOr!;.tor 
( III- 71.) 
:Now to evaluu.t~ tho:,·.:: conditions in th.:; flo·w, which cause the 
mc1.ximum pressure dro.a:J. in our forced flow hen ting sy~tera, by si1b;:;ti tlltine; the 
res;iective values int,) the W . ,. ex.2r0ssion. 
Jil_c..J ... 
( III-72.) .i_~_:!.' xh' - ho _ 1 
v' r 
" ., l' h 2 c· v' v' 1-,, .r V_:_,~ X .2_:__Q - 1 ). - 0.75 .< . - X ~_lo) 




__ .. ________ ....... ---~· 
3 . , " , 
1.5 X 10 ( ~--:~ XV - V 
r v' 
v' 








'We may simplify this expre,ssion by substi tutin~ li for the 
quantities defined earlie:;r:....::an=·:.:d:....:..s~o_w_e:..· .,..h;..a_v_c __________ _ 














This equivalent to 
(III - 7/~ ) CONST. Ah 
• w· X 10J r.iv.X', Jill. n 
\,;hut is 
ffi!rt' 
important ·here is whut is not contained in this expression., 
and this.is the size of the loop, the constructionc1.l details of the loop, 
meunini, thut these are not variables. 
Further conclu::.ions C<l.!1 be a.rriv1;d at if we assume., tho.t unaer 
normal service con(ti tion,::; the hei;.t" t.bsorbcci. Q i:;; propor.tiouC:i.l t) t..he lo.Jd 
.\ 
-w ., ~ - Ci: ( \.i ) ,ou the boiler or heht exchF..ng1:;:r und com;equem,ly the 
·fl p = f ( w ) ,e.g. (III-51+.) chur~cteristics Cc::.Il be ciruwn for ever:1 ~ .,. COtfo1 
'l'his seems to indicute, thut once u 1uax.imum value vJ of the p = f( ·1t,· ) rua..'C • 
. ha.~ been re .. ched, the flow will f.!:h1ays corra::;_?olld to th::; Sul.fie ~t1;..te it this 
exi·~ from the tub0 for which : 
( III -75 ) h 
Q 
3 
Vf X 10 
AS' an illustrc;.tiva c:rnro~Jle the hyurodJnc1HtiC char::i.CterL:,tics for 
a power boiler arc dr2.wn as given in (Pl) for the following; coudi tions: 




= 15v kcal/kg 
Q - heat absorption rc.I1gc between 100,000 - ·700,000 kccil/hr, 
The points corres_i)onJinb to ·tht: same steam quuli ty ., X , are 
connected by dashed lines.The maximum values of the (,h1.;,r:..cteri.stic .-ines 




































































will merge.To check qn thi~ let us sub~titute into the W JllbX• 
expression t III- 73.) the v£Llues of ~ 
( III-76.) ,: 'W .. Q --~----·- ------- __________ _.:....-
3· . 
l. 5 X 10 [ a - ( 1 - VO - )1 ( h' - !Jo) Jilli}' •• m:in. 
so we obtain one value only. 




- ( ) 1.5 h - h ) 
a-(1-~) 
v' 
( IIL-77.).6 \116.X == -~.3 
• W :x 10 
min. m,i..x. 
Then , the rna.-..::iraurn qu~.tli ty 






Then, when w& subt;titute ~.n these foru1ul8.s 
we obtain the following. v1.:..lues: 
( III- 79) 
0.577 
= --5-·-




h - h 0 









a - 1 
~ssurr~n£ th~t v - v' 
- o·-
r ID/;iX• nun. 
The latter ex,t>ression :X.Illli.X. = f ( p ) is reJre~cnted on F'i6• 1 II ·-J.J.. 




Est~blish n·ow ·the limiting vu.lues of the hydrodynamic Characteristic 
Gurv-e correS.i:)Ondint:; to the incipience of instability •. To achieve this let us 
evw.ut..te, bll.sed on the following ex.i?ression 
( III-82.) 
v'' - v' x h' - h 0 
v' r 
= a 
the corres;ionding function ct= f( p) for a. variety of h O values. 
' 
,. 
Th.is has been done for h o= ioo, 130, 150, 170 ,200 kcal/ kg. Tl.e interse~tion 
of these h 
O 
curves with the a .a.curves will be eq'ui valent to those h0 
valuei:i which are tho 1aini11i1n.:i. Based on these int0rsections the h O = h( p ) 
/ ~urves can be. drawn. lntrance subcooling of water above these- Vc;.11,leS 
corresponds to stl.:.ble conditions while entrance subcooling btdO:W tLese vt..lues 
correspond to unsbble condition:.,.· 
a 













figure III-10. 'rha dof~nzd .§:.-
number _t>lotted against 
i-Jr~ssurc wid subco~line; 
;;.. t en tr,.1.nce conditinns 
Ai'"'lfABS. 
F·i6ura III __ ;'_ 11. ~t~~bi.i.i il boun:10.ries 
for· tha hyq.rociyn:..ill."\.C cnc..r.ict1;;ristics 





As Cun be se·en quuli ty increase 6 with increasing pressure• For 
example, o.t p :: J.68 ~tm ~bs. X = 100 % • .hs we c.lre11dy mentioned., the 
10~}~. . 
hydrodynamic ,cha.rc.cteristic is getting more sta.ble as we a.r'3 increasing the 
operating pressure, irres:Jective of the subcoolin6 or h., entrance enthalpy. 0 .· 
On the dr.uwing t,40 v~lues of :\, Qre given o.s h0 =100 i:.c~l/Kg. an~ h0 = 150 kcal/k& · 
correSiJOnding to maximau1 ancl hlinimurn r1uulity for the hydrody;namic 
Characteri_::;tic Curve. Wht·n the el').t.rc..nce subcoolin& dccreuses the quality of 
stearu in -~he rnaxirnum is going to increust:, l:illclihe minimurn the quality is 
goin6 to dccreuse. For exc:1.m_t>lt! for h = 100 kca.l/kg and p = 112 atm. ub;:;. 0 
the qu:tlity of the steam is alreudy X 100 ~. Tb.i.s Ii.J.eani:, thc:.t a further 
increase in pres~un; causes the .L1.:1.ximu!ll of Uic Charu.cteristic Curve to t>ass 
beyond the evuporutor section. In the minimum point nt p = ·112 ci.tm c:.bs. 
the stet~ru qu;;;.litr is about 28 fl.A further incre::usc in pres;,ure cau~ss tlw.t 
the raini~1ua of th6 Char"'cteristic Lurvc wilJ. be lfJ;..irit,..inod U£1 to p = 163 a. tm 
abs. 
bte.bility conditione. in the prehea.t~r-cvapor~tor, for the lowe.st 
h-, 
l!, 
or the bi6he!:>t iJerllii6sible prehed.tin6 , us a function of 
pressure and ste~ru content at the outlet ( in oi..lr terlllinolobY safet; lines-& 
were w--i:ulyied · by 
.. KCAfKG 
h E.NTRAIJt'E 
tht:: .followin6 6r.:.:c;h ( P 2 ) • · 
LEGEND: 
h* . A -.rve.cooLING 
A - ENVE.LOPE CURVE 
) 
(h) 





Fi,;ure J_1_I __ -:: 12/!- ~thbilit; conditions in a :i:)rohe:..:.ter- ev""porii.:.tOr.'Ih~ low;;::it 
· inlet heat contenthJhJ or hi~nost ;erruissibl~ ;rehe~tin0 




















. . ' . 
. :, ·:.~ ~: .-··..,~ .;,_1·,.:~:. :.;·-_.;,.-,,.,.:r)· :;: 
~tubility boundaries for oscillations r1ere eviiluated and analyzed .. 
~· 
by numerical methods for the following conditions in( S 4 ). 
1./ Ji. long heater with distributed element:;, followed il!iillediately 
by ·an ·orifice r1ith no im:uL..tion on the durct intcrvenin6 • .h. con;:itant heat 
pickup was assumed : Q = Cml.::iT. 'l'he eva.i:Joration ratio on the long he&ter 
was expres~ed by wi adequate function in the form 
' 1/ 
. · Q = (j ) K 3- OIITL!=T COIIJ>ITIONS 
. -- O S·- STEADY CoJJDIT/OJJS 
Q3s JBS K- EXPOIJE.Nr 
where A ii:; grec:.for tt1a.11 unity 1:1.nd is cho;:,cn to fit the si tua.tion under consi-
deration. Nuruerica.l ::;olu ~ions for t. = 4 &mi for other conditions o.re shoi,;n on 
'the gre1ph below. 
2./ A short heater with tlh,·~ribut2.d elellieuts followed. by a lor.i:; 













NUMERICAL' ~OWTION /(c4 
f110Rr HEATERAPfROXJMliTION 
IN rE eRAL soLUnoN .}<:::: o0 




. 0 ~ '·ti·1·t b ,l·. (i) l!'ig;urE_UJ__-_l;,..!-..., ·a1JLl ·/ 011110.un...;s ,;.~ . 
· 3./ "r.,ffect of subcoolin6 was rela.tcd to o:scilL .. tions in ( Gl ) 


































0 loo W, MASS FLOW RATE ( Lsm/HR 
: EXACT PATH HERE NOT f(.}JOWN 
.J g . · J)'ECR.eAS/NG 
U ~PERIOD OF 
~ ·~SC/LL. 
Cl) WSiABJE: ·"-...... . . 
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MASS FLOW RATE, LBm/HR 
fit,ur..: II1::1L•1 . .'.)!L!Ji.......!,{';.t'.,!~·bt,~bEHy m~,~J for,_., te::.teci sJ..,ti.:f'l \.iLh. 
con.;:t.;;.t:.\t h.::: .... t fll~·:,:;1s1.,~r.1 0 r;,1),.1.::tr/ t...'lc: cm::.;.1;.r1.:.E.r 
Jrc;:;iur,~ 1\ Lil) 
Fi;ur;_.:;_ UI.-152-bch~mt.tLc r8~re;,:,,.;nt;:.ti:)n of &. ;;,t~.c;iiii:..1 I:1:...) ::.:Loi,.;inc!, 




CHAPTER IV .FLOW DISTRIBUTION AND STABILITY IN FORCED FLOW lli!,ATED SURFJ~CES 
IV ,.. l. • l!;arly wo.:r_k_ 
The pioneering work of H.L.f:iolb.:.rg et.al. in the early 19.30
1 
s 
was followed ~y similar work in Europe.H. &chnuckenberg is credited ( b6) 
with the introduction of the fir;:it criterion for flow di.stribution in tube 
bundles.his stability llUl.!lber - Sn.' to be exph.ined later, W6,S incort'or&.ted 
in .. th:;; stability studies in distribution. ( P 2 ) . of Px-::ifo~. 
In H. Schnucl:enh~rg, s inv6stiga.tion:; the foilowiHi& va.rL.ii>lcs turned 
out to influence distributic;m ancl ·stability in tube bUlldles as: 
L/tube dimensions; 2./tube lc:ngth; J./ tube rou6hness; 4./Mass flow; 
5./subcoolinb of th~ fluid at the cntrunce to tht.. cho.I1n&l or tube; 
6./ oper.;1.ting pres:mre. 
Ah= 
a./ heat c.bsorption along ti:le tube can be tc1ken as -con.stant; 
b./the flow and. he·,.t 3-b::;or~Jtion could. be reshE:.peu. into u r&.tio as 
Ct 
-·· w 
c./ tube dim8nsions, both tube di.:;.metor anci tube length, could be 
made dimensi9rress by the introtluction of"" ciim.ensionlessnumbtir - Sn. 
ThiP di1nensionless m.ll!'.ber would indicate l:ow much the .t-;res::L1re c1·op chc:::110es 
for 1 % chanbe in the "C,hroughput. 
Presr.ure losses tre very much influenced by i1u:;t a.bsor~tion, ~r.d 
so is the flow~- Then, the workdng point in c:.. forced flow hea.t}nt;. Si~t~m de;enci~ 
on the Prinil:..I'Y &no. ~e:cond&l"/ Ch&.·I'i;.Cteristics and again on the hea.t E.bsorption. 
6~P 
The pres:.mre drop and flow reh.tionshii) expr~s~ed a~ ---
·~ w 
woulci no.t m~an too much, ts ft:..r c:.S stability is co·ncerned.boii,e investi&"':to.i. s 
.. 
overloc,k this -when studyin6. flow systems. 
The requireu1en~· of c.::n um .. mbiguous , ::tL.ble distribution is met, if 
the stt::bili t.y curvt:; ri:::eE, monotonouuly ( S'tubili ty Sri terion) .Mo.theroc..tict.lly 
thi~ 1r_ean:::, that thC:. i . nblc.; of inclinsticm of the curve; nevt::r bccomeE zero 
or 1.:Liket> ncgativL. v&lm:~. In other word.~ bA ! ____ )' 0 • 
~w 
'Iben, the ··curve, rin.1:.;t not flf.l tten out too much, as if this h8.iifleilS lc...rgE. 
diffcrcnC1;;S in di:..tri bt;.tj.Oil ,,ill occur int~i t.c oi' ~ood bt"bili ty( lJi.::tribution 
Cr:i.terion ). 
With flc:tt i:itvbi1.ity curve~ l.:.rc;E- diffcrtnccs roe.-; e.xi~t in tl,e vt.rious 
tuber.: or cl:unm.::ls tt[ shmm bE.low 
_Li;_;urJY -1. . .i.,1:: tG r a:inu. t, i_qn 
Bt~}&ibutj_or! froru t/w 
Ma theme. ti cr..11y 
of fio'r, 





This shoulci be COiilplGJ[{, Il t,ed b,,' 
the K , or distribution criterion as 
·bAP K > 0 
( IV-1.) -b~--
In ;ractice l~ttle is gc:.ir1ed by such o. :;;titiul~tion, since the f~ctor 
K might take on differen~ value~. in ei::ch int~ividu~l case.Followine; 
Schnackenberg the ciiffcrentic...l quotient is brou~ht into rele1-tionshif nith 
the flo'w by the stbbility criterion - Sn. 
• I 


















Substituting for .1 p into this ex~rcssion l:!ll explici te expression 
for th~ st8tiUty i11 distribution i.:, crc8.ted. We can c1pprcci~te at tiie sarr;e 
time , thut the re:.;ult will de~bnd very much on how the .tJressure drot' is 
substituted &nd by \.ihut method it is \iorked out. In ~cbnacke;nberg,e and 
Profos, s c'a.se thE- f ollmdng me thocl wt:.f: c.i.ppli6d. 
'l'h~ C:!Xprcs:::ion for A p , sssurnin6 c.. con.:;ti-.nt friction ft;;ctor 
·e.nd tukirig a. 
( IV -2.) 
con;.;tbnt tube o.it.lf,E:tcr, wou.::.d look like thio 
- ~~2- X W2 \ V dl 
.6 p 2gdF j 
or siniplified 
( IV -3.) 
where: 
-
AP - 1.12., V ~ COi.!:::T x r, " 
is the; cro:c;:...s8ctiow1l c:ru o: .. tb.e tube 
fc:.ctot f.or tl.J.c tube 
'Iben, 
( IV -L •• ) 0 
ln cU1 abbri;;vic:.tec. f or11 thi::; would be AP 
bAP 
( IV-5.) - COll.S T X ( ~· \i V 
Then furth€r by ruultij-'licatio.1. hy --···' 
2-\,/ V COHS'l'. x 
) 
w 
€CiUiVc:..lGr.t to . 
Ap 
from the substitution of AP from IV -J. 
2 ~; 1 
COll},;T ( 2Wv + X 
w 
= 2. .... 
CON,.;I \.i * v 
(IV~)r;-x~ = w -;r-) .w CONST X ",; V 
. 'W I::,. p 
/ ~v \oi 
-
2 + t,w 
X 
-V 
f'rom. this equation th€ limitinJ stability criterion values ere obt~ined 
as follows: 
1./ For an unheated system ( .limitini; case) 
6.v .... 0 
o"' 
i 
i 'l I 
I \.' ·' 
' .;~ 
:,: 
· The st~bilit,y criterion for r..n unheated system· is tberefo're Sn' : 2 • 
2./ For a he~ted ·system b...,v_-___ has always negative v"'lues, since 
. . ~w 
with increasing flow the me1:1n specific volurua decre~ses becu.use of the 
decreasing specific heat of absorption. For~ he1:1.tE:d system , there:i'ore, the 
stability eritsrion is Sn ( 2. 
')./ For 1:.:. c.ooled , 
the stti bili ty criterion ll:lay 
bv 
or refrigerated ov:.-tem ---· 
. ., &vi is positive and 
exceed the v&luc 2. 
In ( P 2) a stlibHity criterion of Sn = 1 is given ~s t;enerb.lly 
suff:i cient for ~ti..:.ble distribl,ltion in tube bru1dlet.'.L'bere ure , however,no 
definite rules, because there ar<,; too ruony fc..ctor~ t9 bG t1;:kc.n into con:..iderciti- i 
on in individuc 1 cu::;eE,. The higher thG stt.bili ty and. cibtribution cri tt- rinn 
- ~n, the better. 
For _sjE>terns condsting themselves fron1 subsystems e-n @c...1.ytic 
evuluc.tion of ~n i~: not e ... sy. J;pproxiruc.te diffcrencE; 11:cthodf> rn.c.y be 
helpful. If - Sn can be trunt;cribGCi. into a. foro of differences, in oth6r 
words, if a strc:.i[;ht :Linc c&n bE: substituted for tLe btc:.biii ty curve in the 
ree;ion of two voints, then E.n e.;;;Jroxi.rude vdue cc..n be ex .. ecteC: to 0!!.,(:;Tb~· 
i A? £E 
w, 
. i'ig}l!a_J.V_-::: ,b_kp?roxiinu: te co:icul;;. tion 
, of the st .... bi ~itJ coefficient 
w 
i'i~urc.J.IJ_-:.lt.!_ li1.;.icu.1.<... tion of the 
~t.:..bilitjl' coefi'ictent wb.en the 
tanbent to the st~bili~/ curva ~t 








; : ll 
'· 








-(f ~ ·1 ,, .: -,...;;;' ~··',.-..,' . ' ,., ~· ·~·. '. 
IV - 3 • .Krtificlw. s.tabi.i_ize.tion ..m.0.2.§E.r~J£!'. J!,,Oo.d distribution 
SuperiUiposing a prcs:3\ire dro:,_) upon the ori~;in1.1l 6h..i.h .. cteri&tic Curve., 
B.P we have alrei...dy munHoned, irr.proveE: the st~1bility E:.nd distribution i11 . 
the tube buncile~ or in p&ru.llel tubes und ch~nnels.The required additi.onlil 
pressure dro..;. muy be procluce:d by a powerful stc:.b.ili:d1\; elen:ent as: 
1./ T:.rottles,ferrule:::, orifice 1;J.c,.tos c:..n~ other f;ir!lil1:.r e1e;re6nt;.:; , 
or by E:. mcchani~m . .;.imin~ ·ut eindla.r t;oals,.for ex1::1mple,u:::ing sru,.ller dit..Ii",ett:r 
tubin5 in a prehl.: ... ter, thus causing u hit.,;hcr pressure dro.J { bulzer s~rst~m). 
We already m~ni.,io1}ed tho fork - element oi' h. Vorb. ... uf •. F~rrules fare be ttf.r 
to u~e than oI·ifj cc s E:.f.i· tho let t ter ch..:ng0 r1i th we.;...r. 
Mention ,,.,a.S mt·,dc 
bv 
' " 
the uu; of fc.:rrulE:~,som~ trouble, by reduciriJ the flexibility of our _system. 
Then, we don, t know· 110w much the: ec1uilil>rilun is shifted by orificillg or 
ferruling •. ~me invtdigt.torr i'ounci, thc..t increc.:.ic;ed .i:.rtp:.;ure · drbr1 f,U.:;J-_eti tbc 
e4uilibril1ni be tweE.n tr.e. phuse::: out of the oriii,inal sta.te ( H 1 ) • 
Practical desie;n ·of throttling curves require:t- the knov:ledt6 oi' tb.£ 
stc..bili ty curves ove;r the. 'Whole ra.n~c of o1)cr&.ting concii tions. 
'"8 
LEGEN/J: 





t . 13=11,tJ. f =1 · I ' 
IV.. .:....5.-!.._The f 1:-mily of s ta.bili t/ curv;;S and o;Je a tin~ 












COLL_J.:C'L:.D lWNENCI.i.TIJhE LI~'f ~ ------·-·--·--·-·-·---
D - tubu or chc...nnel dici.rnBt0r 
D - steam or vapour 6 encr..a.t;ed 
Dq - vat'our g1::ncrt1tion Uirou6h hc:..t :...bsori-)tion 
D -,Vu~our genE;:1:litiou throu6 h flt.shine; 1:1gt:.inst 
s a pre::rnure c.roi),OT' in other words throu-h 
11 scli ev:..por::i.tion11 
0 
~,o._ fr .... ctio1.1 of i..1.Vera&e flow rc1te 
U - ,igrc1vi t; hev.d 
g 
F - cross section of tub(; or ch:..rind 
.h, h
0
, H;_ cnth:.J.l;)y · 
h - tntlu.1.l.i?Y ;iickup 
1 
.~ - prcSSUT'8 
P - friction c.1nci bend losses fb ' 




- prc·~cure dro~ 
q - L:.Vc::r1.ti:;e heat :...bsorJ)tion ratt! 
r,, 
















heat ijickuJ 1-:hicb wou1f.i co1wc.rt ...i.LL .the flui.a 
into ste:..m, ;q- is t:1c heut ;icteu u..:-' i....CtU:.. lly 
and corres:.iondin;; to ~h~ ~t~aru. bd.nb 6en0r.'-'- ted 
~n - .~chm:.c1.l;rJJer6,s ... t .... Ll.LltJ· nurm::r ¥.?.·.kl·-Q.+-~.~ 
. 6W AP J ~w v 
T - 1.,,;;m_t1E:raturc 
V,v lV,- S.r?ecific volume 
0 
ch;.: .. n~c in ;.;pecific .volume 
we "''[.. t1:;r column 
).. - vc..;_;our. or s.te,~m c~uuli t;/, fr .... c1:,j.on by wei0h'L 
r ~ f'LUid recircula.ti.on ratio ::s W , ra..tiou of fiuid 
throuihput to steum being D gen.;;r .... teci 
b0B;:5Ch.I?T;, 
~-----.-·-
J ,, ,,, 
prime, refers to preheater; evuJorat11r l:illd 
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'f I I 
J ! 
r - l::t.terit heat 
:r'-f - ferrule 
k - koe.fficient of 11 self evu.i)Ort.1.tio11 11 
o - · entr . .::..nce coudition~ 
A - .tubG friction coefficient 
KCiJ,/.t(G 













COLL},CT1l.) tLOH.E.NCL.1.'rUHL LI;;.,T 
r - 1:-:i.tent heat KCJ.i.L/KG 
Jt,...f - ferrule 
.k .Koe_fficient of 11 Self evui)orution11 
o - · entr ... nc1; co11di tion~ 
A·- tube friction coefficient 
VL.cb- Verl.in1bung lier urosEkes:..elbesiti~r- Feder .... tion of own6rs of 
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